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Vaily ~tian
Southern Illinois University

Medical fee
hike proposed
R.. (·01I ....n )Ioore

sia ff

Thursday. April 16. 1981-\'01. 65. :'to. 135

\\' rit .. r

The Student Health Polin
Board is proposing a $15 in·
I:reas£> in the Student ~tedical
Benefit fee scheduled to ~tn
in the summer term 1982.
If the $15 increase is passl'd
hy the Board of Trust£>('S. the
current fee would be raised $IiI1
per semester.
if i~: ~!i~~c~::er~rde~a~h:J
until fall 1982. the adjustm£>nt
would have to be $18 instead of
$15

PREJ\('III~'-Jf'd

Smark stands Mtw",n Fun
lIan and tiM' Parking Stnal'tuw. en a rft .... visit te
SIl' -C Wrdn"'ay. Smock off"n04 Ii!iWMn his

PhoCo by MKhul )Iarc~
vi... s on !IOCifty's _ _ . :\1lI0II11: thos .. vi_s ar..
lhat both dnags and rock'n' roilraD l'orrupt Ih..
human _I.

Irvin leads in trustee race;
USO voter turnout largest ever
B" ........ M-wohY

SUff Writer

Stan Irvin is the apparent
winner in the student trustee
race and the referendum on a
University mass transit system
is too close to call. early
estimates ill Wednesday's
student government elections
showed.
What Brian Netols. Undergraduate Student
Organization election commissioner. called .. the largest
student voter turnout ever for
the USO" marked the elections.
Although official results were
not available late wednesday

evening

Oft

the aukum..... the

presidellli.. .Dd ..... a.nal
races. Netols said that by •
rough estimate, Irvin led his
opponent Kevin Jans by a 2-1
margin in the trustee race and
the ballot proposal asking
students if they would support a
mass transit system Cor the
University and Carbondale was
"too close to call."
Meanwhile. Debbie Brown
won unanimous re-election as
Graduate Student Council
president and Laura Nelson
was elected vice president at
the organization'S Wednesday
night meeting. Nelson defeated
her opponent Laura Nielsen by

a margin 01' 26 to 16 and Browu

::::~

:::-:..: :::!.

allowed to "ole in the race.

On the USO voter turnout:
Netols said that "early
estimates of the turnout are
that it will be a record turnout."
About 4.500 students voted in
the election. Netols said. That
figure is about 1.100 more than
have voted in any other elections. he said.
Final vote tallies were expected to be completed early
Thursday morning. with official
results of the election to be
released later in the day.

Beggs selected education dean
By Raady Roguski
saaR Writer
Donald Beggs. associate dean
of the College of Education. wiD
become the college's dean on
Aug. 15.

BeggS was selected over two
other candidates Wednesday by
John Guyon. acting vice
president for academic affairs
and research. Guyon said he is
not sure how much increase will
be made to Beggs' $46.000
salary as associate dean.
Beggs will succeed Elmer
Clark. who has a~ke~ for
reassignment to teachmg 10 the
Department of Educational
Leadership. Clark has been
dean for 17 years.
.
Guyon said Beggs receiVed
"overwhelming support" from_'
students and faculty during
interviews last week. Other
candidates interviewed were
James Muro. dean of the
College of Education at North
Texas State University. and
John Sikula. bea~ of the
Division of Education at Indiana University North-:est .
Beggs. associate deaD SlIIce

1915. said he was "quite
pleased" with the student and
raculty support he received. He
said that as an internal candidate. be bad an advantage
over other candidates.
"Tllese people have had a
cbanc:e to obseive ~y everyday

activities." Beggs said. "That
can work to your advantage or
disadvantage. I think it worked
to my advant~ge.".
.
Increasing mteracbon WIth
undergraduate education
students is one of Beggs'
priorities. He saId he also p~
toelimmate one of the college 5
three associate deans' positions
to increase efficiency in the
dean's office.
"This isn't to say that it isn't
already efficient." Beggs said.
"But the organization must
reflect differences in style
between two deans."
A Harrisburg native. Beggs
joined the Departmen.t of
Guidance and Educational
Psychology in 1966. He was
associate dean of the Graduate
School from uno to 1m.
Beggs has written four books
OIl educational measurement
and testing and has been a
testing consultant to more than
200 school districts. He was
named in December as one of 75
"Young Leaders in Education."
by Phi Delta Kappa. a nati~
professional educ. tlon

society. ..

The
Jncr£>ase
Indudes
abolishing charges for Pap tests
and X·ravs. For those who have
paid thl' ~It'dical Benefit fee for
thIS sl'mester. a Pap test costs.
SUO and an X-ray ('harge IS $5
Sam :'tlc"a". director of
Student Health' Programs. saId
.. the X-ray charge doesn't
make anv sense" because the
student pays $5 for one X·ray or
an X·rav series.
The pOlicy board reports that
a fee increase is necessary
because of an overall inflation
rate. enrollment declines and
staff salary increases that are
projected for riscal years 1982·
84.
The policy board expects
Student Health Programs to
experience an inflation rate of
10 percent annually during
those same fiscal years.
The OUice of the Vice
President for Student Affairs
projects that enrollment will
decline by 1.6 percent in 1982.
1.5 percent in 1983 and 1.8
percent in 1984.
Student Health Programs is
90 percent dependent on student
fees. McVay said. ''The (ewe!'

and that the hike for 19113 and
1984 WIll be 8 percent for each
vear .
. Joe ~toore. business manager
of Student Health Programs.
said the Medical Benefit fee
pays for many of the starr
salaries and some of the staff
are paId by state funds
If the fee is not increased. the
policy board has projected that
a $16;.818 deficit Will occur at
the £>nd of flscal H'ar 1982
"We"'e got to decIde now if
wl"lI cut the programs or kl'ep
the deficit down" b) a fee incrl'ase. Mc\'ay said
The l'm:ergraduate Student
Organization and thl' Graduate
Student Council ar£> presently

re~:~~~~ ~ael:ug::!Jr~~~
decisions (rom l·SO and GSC.
he WIll make a formal
recommendatIOn to Bruce
Swinburne. Vice Presid£>nt for
Student AffaIrs. in fall 1981.
The policy board has devised
an excellent package. Swin·
burne said. "I don't want to see
aD\' element cut back at this
prOgram."
Swinburne said if L'SO and
GSC go against the increase. he
would seek their advice but not
necessarily agree with them.
The final budget proposal will
be presented to the Board of
Trustees in :'tovember 1981.
Swinburne said. and they will
make a decision in December.
McVay saId the last Medical
Benefit fee increase occurred in
1m. when the fee was raised
from $40 to $45.

(ius
'Bode

students there are at SIU. the
fewer dollars there are for the
IIMlth prtJIJ........

Gu saY' "y"re . . . . . . . . .
. . .........ke . . . _ _ _ _ - "
The PoticY r-nI estimate.
that salaries for the Student n,-~·ft""."""
_MIl
y_ get yo. . . . . . . . .
Health Programs starr will
increase by 9 percent in 1982 fee suteme••.

Study shows students'

foreign affairs apathy
WASHI:'IIGTO:'ll (AP) Scholars and business leaders
expressed dismay Wednesday about a governmentsponsored study that found
college stud£>nts woefully
ignorant on foreign affairs.
One university president said
it
documents
"nearly
l'atastrophic" insensitivity to
the rest of the world.
In tests administered to
3.000 students on 185 campuses. more than one-third
i.-heated tht>y couldn't care
less about international
matters. As to specific
questions. the 100000'est scorers
were education majors future teachers.
Seniors answered only 50
percent of the questions
correctly. freshmen 41
percent and two-year college
students 40 percent.
Two-thirds of the seniors
were stumped by a multiplecltoice question on the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporti~ Nations. Less than
30 percent realized that
OPEC includes nations
outside the Pt1iGlIe East.
Although almost 90 percent
had studied a Ia~uage. only
one in three felt they could
use it to order a simple meal
or seek directians. and only
one in 12 could understand a
nati.e speaker.

Steven Muller. president of
Johns Hopilins University.
said the report documents "a
nearly catastrophiC
ignorance on the part of the
American people."
Speaking at a seminar held
at Georgetown University's
School of Foreign Service.
Muller said Americans have
m choice hut to change their
attitwes "if we want to
prosper in the world"
The Edueational Testing
Service and the Council on
Learning.
a
nonprofit
research group. did the study
with grams of S5OO.000 from
the National Endowme11t for
the Humanities and the
Departmen t of Education and
$130.000 from the Exxon
Education Foundation.
Wimon H. ~laming. senior
vice president of ETS. said
the students' answers to )01
multiple-choice questions and
questionnaires on their
personal views showed them
to be poorly informed and
"relatively naive" about
issues such as energy.
popula tion and human rights.
More than one-third of the
students indicated they
weren't imerested in foreign
relations. and one senior ;0
five and one freshman in four
said they rarely read foreign
news.

Police report no 'solid'leads
in two-week-old tnurder case
By ~u&t Canon
and :\ndrf'w Strang
Staff Writf'rs
Police still ha\'e no "solid"
suspects in the investigation of
the murder of Marie Azevedo,
the former SIV-C emplovee
whose bodv was discoverro
more than iwo weeks ago in a
wooded area northeast of
Carbondale, according to
Jackson Count\" SheMff Don
White.
'
Azevedo, passed a polygraph
test he took voluntarily on April
4. White said. White IS heading
the im'estigatlOn along with
l\lurphysboro Police Chief
Larry Tincher.
Police are still looking into
leads in the case, including
phone tips. White said.
The :\Iurphysboro mother of
four, whose bodv was found
inside her car April 1. had been
reported missing l\larch 25
after she left her two-vear~ld
daughter at about 8 a.in. at a

(UPS 169

PublishE>d dati.,.

10

Carbondale babvsitter's home
on the 400 block of South
Graham Street but failed to
report for work.
Police believe that Azevroo
wruld have gone directly to
Quigley Hall, where she was
employed as a secretary at the
Division of Social and Communtiy Sen'ices, after dropping
off her daughter.
An autopsy revealed that
Aze\'edo, 3i, was killed bv
"several" gunshots from
small caliber weapon to her
upper torso. She had been dead
from five to seven days before
her bodv was found, White said.
Poli~ han· ruled out robhen'
and rap" as motives for thikilling.

a

She was divorcro from her
husband, a
Murphysboro
dentist, in Januarv, 1980. She
won custody of the couple's
children, whom she planned to
take to her native country of
India in June for a two-month
no,
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vacation.
White said that anvone
ha\'ing information concerning
the case should contact either
thl' sheriff's depart ment, ttlt>
l\Iurphvslloro or Carbonaale
police departments, the IIhnois
Division of Criminal In·
vestigation or SIU-C Securitv.
When askro if the caSe would
be solved within the next few
weeks, White said, "I don't
know. I hope so."
Bill Kilquist, investigator for
the Jackson County state's
attornev, said he doesn't know
if the -murder will ever be
solved.
However. Kilquist. who has
been acting as a liaison between
the investigation team and the
state's attornt'v's office, said he
thinks the crime is solvable.
"It sounds solvable to me,"
Kilquist said. "Any crime can
be solved if you talk to the right
people and you get enough
leads."
The time gap between
Azevedo's death and the
discovery of her body could be
hindering the investigation,
said Kilquist, a former
detective for Carbondale police.
"People's memories tend to
fade," he said. "Can vou teU me
exactly what you' did last
Friday afternoon?"
Police have not released
manv details of the crime,
Kilquist said, because of past
experience. In the investigation
of the November, 1977, murder
of Lucille Fligor, he said the
quantity
of
information
released to the media hurt the
investigation. That case has not
_been solved,

-News Roundup

I

Tiro former FBI offi('ilJllI plJrtiollPd

WA~lIlNGT()N IAPJ- President RNlgan grnnt('d un·
conditional pardons Wednl'sday to two formt'r FRI offidals
('oO\'icted of authorizing iUegal brt'ak-i ns durin!!, thl' agl-n('~ 's

pr~~,f.~r;!"f~~~~~~~~I(~~~~dd~r~nl~~~~~~~o~~~~~.: ~~s:,~f~~~a I
intent. but in thl' bl'lief tlk'lt thl'Y had grimts of authority
rt'aching to the highl'st len-Is of gO\'l'm m(-nl," Reagan said In
a "Mtten stateml'nt.
Roth ml'n aelmilled approving break·ins of privatf'
residences, hut Miller's lawyer, Thomas A. Kl'nnl'lIy. s,'lid thl'
pra('tice was 10ng-establlslwd·

AslrolllJ."s ('all fligl., a m irlJ('le '
6

SPACf= ('ENTER. Houston tAP, - Columbia's astronauts.
eager to
again, began t.ellin!!, sp('('ialists Wl'dnl'sday thl'
details of a fhght the~' des(,TI~d as "just shorl d a "uracil' ..
JuhnYoung and Robert Crippen had the rooming frt'e 10
relax With thl'ir filmilies after an historic 2' ,·d.lY orbItal night
f'or ttlt> nt-xl s('\ u. ,:·"...lrlng days, Young and Crippen, "Ith
tape rl'Corders spinninR, will answer questions firro bv rda\~
of l'xperts on all of ('olumbia 's hUl'dreds of systems.'
,

ny

Pulilzer If'inr.er tldmilS faIJri(,lJlior.
WASHlN(iTON ,AP'
Thl' Washington Post annoum'(-d
Wl'dne~ay that reporter J.'nl't Cooke hact surrl'ndl'fl>d tht,
PulitJl'r PriZl' and rt'signed from the newspaper bl'Callse ttw
feature stor:' that won her joumalisrn'!, highest honor was a
fabricat ion,
Executivl' Editor Bl'njamin Bradlee ad\"is(-d the Pulitzl'r
PMze hoard that Miss ('onke would not a('('l'pt thl' award
hestlM'ro :\Iomiay. "She told Post roitnl'S early this fllorning
that her story -- about an R-year-old heroin aeldit't - was In
fal'!, a composite, that the quotes attTlbltl-d 10 the l'hild "('n.'
in fal'!. fabricatl'd, anel Ihal ('('rtam l'wnts rit>snib(>d h\
eyewitnesses did not, in fa <'I , happen."
.

W,-\.<';UfN(;T():\ ,AP.- Forty·fino pl-f('ent of frot-ral (''1'
ployees partil'ip.'lting in a SUT\'l'~' said ttw~· Ik'ld pf'rsonall\
olJe.;l'rn-eI fraud, W3... tl' or mlsmanagl'ment in their ag('nl'lI'i;
wlthm thepasl Yl'ar, the governml'nl said \\ (-dnt'Sdav
Of thost' who saw sud, imprnpt-r adi\"lty. itl pern-nt s.lId
they told no one and did nothing about it - mo"th' ht'('allsl'
Ihe:v fl'ared rt'prisals or thnught nothing would" ht- dnne
anyway, the sun'ey said.
Thesun'e~' was rondul'll'li by the :\Ierit Systems Prnlf't'tmn
Boord, a govemml'nt agen{'y creatro in 19711.

Stop in and checft out
our Easter Specials,
-Feoturing-

Fannie May Easter
Candies plus a large
Selection of Easter
Cards.
Jon~,", Cn.I-d
Shop
Your Hallmark Store

"A\l[jrl(j~'·

Ililliards
Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL ..

% Lb. Jumbo Olcar
Meyer All a••f
Frank. Pickles
& Chips

99C

Hot Ham & Ch....,
. Pickles, & Chip.
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vets pp e

Closing of counseling centers
williessen veterans services
Rv Toov ('ordon
Siaff ":ri~r
Wlt\T ~:\V ,UIOl'ST to a cn&!'hinJ,! iJlow to tJlt~
health and welfare of the American eombat
veterans .of Vietnam is announcl'd by a sin~le
sentence In a four'page Veterans Administratim
news release.
"In addi tiOIl, the 91 rt'adjtL"tment ('ounsclinJ,!
('enters for Vietnam ,'eterans, for which the
I~islativeauthorityt'xplreson St.'pl :1(,. 1981. ulli
not he ('ontinued."
The sentenl'e is short, tight and to the poinl It IS
representative of good journalism. But the puhlic
policy decisioo the sentence repre;('nts is ('oming
under fire from a widening line of roncernt'd
groups and indh.;duals.
Although the VA supports closing the centers as
part d an errort to trim 3.2 percent from its 52 ..
billion budget, a VA report preparl'd last
:'Iiovemht>r call1'd the centers a succt's." and urged
continuat ion of the pm~ram. which sen'l'd 52.512
peq>le in its first year.

•'1f~i~ -'"., . .17.$P
Ha......'I ... only I7.H

APOCALYPSE
LATER:

•. M, 1Gb I .... kh -''''~ ..-t"

IOUTHGATI

Th. plilCht of today'!!

Sft-ond of a

M'ri~

nearest Carhondale is in ::'1. LoUIS. aOl! has
providt'd l'Ounst'ling and aj!t'nl'Y rt'lt'ral )of'n'i{"t's
10 almn" 1.8'.' \·t'lerans sinn' it upt'nl'd iI, ,Il/r:e.
I!IRII. Jtfferv {,olli~. nnt' of thl' IOllr stair !T1('!T!'
hers of the St. LoUIS Vet ('{'nlt'r. ~;J1(1 ht, tlf.'ht'H'd
"the real strength (If tilt, Vt't (,pntt'r, i; tl>~1t we an'
peoplt' woo can shart' {"orTl'TlOn eJ\pt.'rlenl'es With
':'Iiam vels. while not milking them as uptigh' as
mffit gt't when dealing diret'!I\' with the \" ..\ ..
Staffed almost entirt'lv b,· \'ietllilm '·ets. tht'
centers offer il ",'1:1,,('(1. !nforrnal atmospllt'rt, for
deali~ with a prnhlem- Delayed Strt.:!. Hl'3C.··
tion-- that bet-omt'S It'S" reia"rrl and more formal
e\'ery day.

Grad COllncil elects new members
Eight members of the
graduate faculty WE.'re electl'd
10 three-vt'ar terms on the
Graduate" Council in balloting
which took place during the last
few weeks.
The newly elected members
are: Da\'id Werlich. College of
Liberal Arts; David Fauri,

College of Human Resources;
Christian Moe, College of
Communications and Fine
Arts: Lars L. Larson. College of
Business and Administration;
John Utgaard and Lawrance
Mattt'n, College of Science and
Larry J. Bailey and Dale Ritzel.
College of Education. About
350 of the 950 graduate faculty
votl'd in the eleetion, a turnout
only slightly higher than last

yt'ar·s 311 participants, according to John Jdcksoo. acting
dean of the Graduate School.
Some of the candidates were
elected by only a one-vote
margin. One candidate was
eleetl'd with only 17 votes.
Jackson refused to give the
\'ote totals. saying that
publication of the result would
cause "dissension among
graduate faculty mt'mbers."
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Tilt: REt'EST Rt;pnRT savs th:ll ~tween
RUOTED U.:t:.· •. •.. in the entire histor\" of thE.'
500.1l1O and one minim veterans'may require the
war in \'ietnilm. DSH is the fallout of tilt.; ('opmg
services d the centers bv 19115.
The 91 storefront Vet "Ct'nters. establishl'd in met'hamsm thilt hl'lptod keep mm ali\'e during tht'
late 1!Ji9 on a budgel of $!I million. dt-al with overwht'lming tl'rror of l'O'Tlh<lt Th fUlwtion
n'adjustment trauma in a ma,lnl'r unique from properly during battle or any other l'.ltastrupllt·.
any olht'r V A supporteri veler-nns !'ervil't'S
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CALL
CALLERY of HOMES
TkisTiME.
Relocating employees can bE: costly. m terms of botn
lime and money Many manhours are iost every year
while transfemng employees look for homes In new
communities
The Gailery of Homes Internalionai networl( ot Independent tlrokers can netp you rega,n muc" ot thaI
valuable time II s as Simple as caillng and tel!Ing us
wnere your employee IS movmg
We can put your transferees on Instant touCh "'''th
lOCal Gallery tlrokers who speCialize In employee
relocalton They can provIde Ir.formatlon on home
availability and values. flnancong and almost anVthlng
your emplo-yees woulCl want to know about thell rew
communities
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work for you
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Baseball has become
too 'Stockmanized'

rfij

GeorgeF.

Will

DRf,:snn-:D IS FI.ORID.-\ sumhine, the spring training game
under wa~: and everybody was as bubbly as ~inger ale.
f.veryont>, that IS, t'Xcept the Baltimore Orioles' ootbov. who had
a large lump in his cheek: his first rhaw of toba{'ro. In' the fourth
IMlng he turned as green as grass and departed. SprinJo! IS a
season for manly rites of passage, and in spring, £'spe('iallv, a
lad's reach should exceed his grasp,
.
The I1£'xt day the batboy was back, and so was the lump. And
among the spectators, the columnist with his ('ight·\,£'ar·old
rl't'alled Rolfe Humphries' poem, "Polo (;rOlUlds":
.
Time is of the essen('t'. The crowd and p1ay£'rs
Are th(' sam('age always, buttheman in th('('rowd
Is older £'\'('~' season Come m, pia\' baW
Baseball's soothing continUities were'£'xemplifled that day by
the gentleman seated n£'arby Jack Dunn works for toda\' 's
OrIOles. His grandfath£'r own£'d the minor Iea~ue Oriolcs and
Signed a kid off Baltimor£,'ssandlots, a kid named Ruth.
~as

TOD.-n R.-\Sf:R.-\LL REt'UX'TS the Stol:kmanization of life:
too much talk about mon~., David Stockman is supposed to talk
about II Inces.o;antly, but It. IS tiresome when sports p....!'!cs read
like rt,lea:~s from the Offl('e of Marogement and Budget. The
Yankees' Dav(' Winfit'ld hits about .2110 and earns a salar\' the
size of the Kemp·Roth tax cut. In 19"29, L£'ftv O'Doui hit .3!lIi with
2.')01 hlts··a :'\ational Lt'a!,!ut'fe('ord n£'H'r 'surpassed, It earnf'CI
tum a $00 raJse. In 1932 he hit "only";lfiI\ and his salan' Wi>'; ('u!

$1.1100.

•

With terri bit' swiftness players I)('(.'ome men in tht' {'rowd, older
('\'ery season, so they should read this 19H editorial in Bast·ball
'1'l1ll!azmt'

"It i;;. as a rule, :l man's own busil1l'5s how he spenrls his own
money. But ne\'ertheless we wish to call att('ntion to thefart that
~n~· ml'n do so in a very unwise manner. A ve~' gJarin!,! in!<tant't' of thiS among baseooll players IS the re('t'nt £'\. iI tt'nd£'ncv
to pun'hase and maintain automobiles. Put tht' monev away
!,oys. where it \\ill be safe. You don't need tbest' automobileS:
~~:! ;nont'y willluok mighty good Iat('r on in life. Think it O\'t'r.
B~lst'ball rel't'ntly pro\'ided. some timely food for thoo!'!ht: a
reminder that In SpIt£' of the riSks, it is still nice to bt' President.
part bl't'ause just about anyonl' you invite will come to lunch.
'fhrt·t' days bt'fore wa... shot. Ronald Rea!,!an lunched with Sandv
Koufax, Ernie Banks and some other boys of othff summers:
b<seball tmmortals. Tht' two most testing jobs in Amt'rica are
Presler"t and radio Lroodcaster f~r tht' Chicago Cubs, Reagan
hasnCM ht'ld hoth,and kind ofc·:)mbll'led them at that hmch.
In

()~f; T,\Rl.f: \\, ..\,1; adrrnt'd b)' a broken-dIM'n Yale first
baSt',man ,Grorge Bush, a Cardinal first baseman !Stan
;\\usJaII, a Cub second baseman cBilIy "t'rmanl and a Pirnte
outfiel<k>r Ralph Kiner, w~IO~~nt. as many now do. SO'lle of his
del'lImn!,! seasons with tile Cut;" In addition, some relativt'lv
Ot'W W:lshington hands got into a genteel rhubarb with an old
\\ashlllgton hand.
. Jot' Cronin was. player-managpr of the last Washington
Senators team to Wll'l a pennant (1933). He is a IIefender of the
Aml'm:an League's sinister Bolshe\ism that already has inflicted the "deSignated hitter" on ba!'ebaU and mav. unles~
che.:-ked, produce e\'en worse desl't'rations.
Paul \'oIcker, a rangy righthander frum the Fedt'ral Reserv('
Board, told Cronin that thl' Aml'rkan League's irrontint'nt social
expenmentation, its restless lust for OOVl'lty, ;s the cause of inflation. Jim Baker, the crafty portsidl'r who is \\"hitl' House ('hief
of staff, IS a man of soft but wounding words, :md he compared
the Amffl('~n League's tinkering with baseball to thl' Anglican
communion s tlnkt'rlllgwlth the Book of Commo... Praver. Bush
•
maintained a discreet silence.
BasebaU resl'mbles politics. Consider the analv~is b\' Stanlt'v
~~eleskl, a Cleveland Indian's outfie!der and rr'l'taphysicJan':
Toe pressure never lets up. Dot'sn t matter what \'OU did
y~terda .... That's lustory It's tomorrow that l'oonts.'So \'00
wor~' all the time. It ne\'er ends, Lord, baseball is a womin o
thing."
. ..
It isn't for Jonathan Will who, noting his father's blighted life,
has ba'Ome an OrIOles fan. Over the last 22 seasons thev have
won morl' gamt'S than anv other team. For this fat ht'r , Cubs
fan. the worry is:
.
. As the Cubs enter the 36th year of their rebuilding effort, there
IS the pOSSlbll~ty of a player strike, If the Cubs players withhold
their labor, Will we be able to tell the difference? (CI 1981. The
Washingtoo Post Company.
L

a

-~etters--University should monitor housing
This letter is in response to an
article in the DE on Monday,
April 13. The article was about
students now being able to live
off campus after they have
completed 23 hours and have
o\'er a 3.0 grade point average.
I think that before the
l'ni\'ersity institutes new rult'S
such as the one mentioned
abo\'e, tht'y should look over the
housing situ;;tion. As It now
I',IP' -l

!Jail)' Egypian, ..\pMI 16,

1981

stands there is not a lot of
housing available for the
number of students looking for
a house. apartment. duplex or
trailer and most of what's being
offered for rent is in pretty bad
shape.
The University should look
into these matters,-('onnie
Lange. junior. College of
8usint'Ss.

Morris does use new technologies
Professor Paul H. Morrill's
letter cD.E. AprilSI qut'Stioned
why tht' Library Committee and
the administration of Librarv
Affairs are not recommending
uses of new tf'chnologies instead of requesting a storage
facility to relit've Morris

Li~[~~~S ~ir:;~~:~~~Ie::~ and
continut'S to bt' Il'ader among
uni\'ersity and
research
libraries in
using
new
technologies to handle the
collecting.
storage
and
dissemination of information.
In 1964. Morris Librarv was the
first university library in
Illinois to use a computerized
system for its circulation
control. That system. the IBM
357, was worn out and replaced
with the System 7 in 1976. We
are now in process of converting all of the library's
bibliographic records
(0
machine readable form so that,
in about two years. users will be
able to by ·pass the card catalog
and access our collections by
means of computer terminals
which will be located on every
floor of the library,
Morris Library has been one
of the leading libraries in the
Association of
Research
Libraries in the acquisition of
microform materia1s, There
are currently some 1.650,000
units of microform available in
:'tlorris Library in contrast to
slightly over 1,5bO.OOO book
volumes. Whereas Morris
Library ranks 57th among the
99 ARL university member
librarit'S for the size of its book
collection. it ranks 14th for the
size of its microform collection.
Although microforms have
advantages in saving space,
they also have drawbacks in
requiring special reading
machines which some people
find very hard on their eyt'S, It
is also impractical to circulate
microform materials because
few people (H anv I have
readers in their offices or
homes,
Morris Library was the first
in Illinois to become a member
of the DCLC system in 1974.

a

Approximatt'ly 90 percent of the
Iibrarv's new books are now
being ·cataloged through thiS
computer based system. We
also use the Ol'LC s\'stem for
interlibrary lendi'ng and
borrowing which prOVides vt.ry
quick rt'Sponse time in locating
matl'rials and requesting them
from other libraril's.
:'tlorris Library was one of the
first university libraries in
Illinois to provide on·line
computt'r data base searching.
ThiS service is available from
librarians in all divisions within
the library and it is already
difficult for the library (acuity
to k£'t'p up with the demands,

lJrazen letter
insults veterans

Asa veteran, I am insulted bv
Patrick Drazen's letter of April
15. The su!,!~estion that the
uniformed men and women who
stand read .. to dl'fend thiS
coun~' art> no bt'tter than, sa\',
the tt'rroris~ that murdt'rpd tlie
Olympic athlett'S at ;\Iunich IS
as rl'pulsi\'e as it is absurd.
Thl' job of the soldier is not to
E'radicate "some group of
people".defined as tht' enemy,"
but. if it comt'S to the worst
case, to destrov the £,f·
fectivt'ness of hostile militarv
forcl's in the field. The dif·
ference between the soldier and
the terrorist is the difference
to ~!~r:~r:.~d!ie
d::ft~: between
the police officer who
volumes, but now houses a carries a gun to protect citizens
collection m excess of 1.:; 3'1d the criminal who carries
million. The building was one to rob tbt'm. Of COUl'l!le. war·
planned for an enroilment of is brutal. and the hellish
of
modern
15,000 students, whereas this dreadfulness
vear's enrollment is about weapons makt'S its abolition all
23,000, Unless we are prepared the more important, But as long
to dispose of portions of the as this terrible neccessity to
library's collections. or to stop maintain armed forct'S exists,
acquiring new books. or no we should gi\'e credit to the men
longer to provide areas for and women who take the
students to study, some ad· responsibility of service .
ditional building space will be
required. The Ubrary Building
As for those soldiers of the
Committee considered manv past. :\Ir. Drazen seems to have
options before submitting itS a mistaken view of American
recommendations for ex· history. The Revolutionary War
panding Morris Library. When was won on such battlefields as
President Somit indicated that Saratoga and Yorktown. to
funds would not be ap· name but two. where the
propriated in the foreseeable Amt'rit'BD field arm,' beat the
future for a multi·million dollar British bayont'! to oo·yont.>t. The
structure. the storage library idt'a that the Aml'ricans
was proposed because it will "refusl'd to fight like soldit'rs"
enable us to accommodate our is simply \Hong. And nn
valuable collections while also minuteman p\·er bombed th£'
continuing
to
utilize Tower of London or slaughter£'d
microforms,
computer English school childrl'n.
systt'ms. and other neW
technologies,
Terrorism is a serious
We appreciate Professor
:\Iorrilrs conCerns, and hope
this reply will assure him and one-I don't know, ( doubt.
other people on campus that, however, that anything is to be
although we continue to use the gained by trying to Il'gitimize
Dt.·wey Decimal Cissirication, the terrorist by calling him a
WE' are far beyond Dewey in soldier, Certainly nothing is
terms of developing and using gained by insulting the soldier
new technologit'S.-KtonlWth G, by comparing him to the
terrorist.-Tim (·apps. fmbPl"tl"r50D. Dean. Library
fairs,
maD.

w::e
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'ExcaIibur' recreates legends
without ever finding their point
Bv Rill ('row"

sian Writer

:\luch like the ornate, but
empty Biblical spectacles
which don:inated Hollvwood
filmmaking in the 19; ,)s-, John
Boorman's "Excalibur" is a
beautifully mounted, atmospheric rC!teUing of the King
Arthur legend which em,
phasizes directorial nair, but
lacks a heart.
Boorman, a 47-vear-old
British director best .mown for
his classic hit "Deliverance"
and a classic bomb "Exorcist
II: the Heretic," attempts to
present the Arthurian legend as
a gritty que~t by savage
warriors seeking a greater
being and spirituai solutions,
However. his eifort is
somewhat stilted by workmanlike acting and a rambling
script.
This two-hour, 20 minute epic
creates a beautiful, smoke-andfog-filled tone in its scenes of
both war and peace. Countryside settings with stonewalled casUes and misty moors
are faithfully recreated to give
the viewer a feel for the beauty
and decadence which surelv
existed in the Dark Ages.
Carnivals and metallic knights
are contrasted with mud
splashed farmers and plague
victims.
The film's blood-soaked

GRevi;;;Q
f:ualibur, produced and
directed by John Boorman.
starring Sigel Terry, Cherie
l:unghi and Skill Williamson.
fox Ea"tgate, Reviewpr's
Rating: 212 stan 14 stan tops).

battle scenes ha\'e a certain
sense of realism which. I feel.
Hollywood has alwa,'s missed
in movies about 'medieval
times. These knights hammer
through each other's armor
with battiea"es and swords.
severing limbs and soaking
their armor in their own blood
and that of the enemy: surely
an improvement on such spicand-span battle scenes as
depicted in Robert Tavlor's
"Knights of the Round Table."
among others,
However. the screenplay by
Boorman and Rospo Pallenberg. adapted from )lalory's
HLe Mort D·Arthur." rambles
around the Arthurian legend
without ever really finding a
focus or centering on a goal.
The film's first confusing 20
minutes give us two medieval
noblemen vying for the kingship
of England. with one becoming
the eventual victor with some
help from the wizard ~lerlin
I well
played
by
Nicol
Williamson as a knowledRable.

medieval standup comic •. This
king father!' a son «Arthur.
played by Sigel Terry) which is
whisked away by Merlin.
leaving him wilhout an heir.
When the king dies. his

~~~i~!I i~~~o~d~t~::.a~~~r~e~

king, who eventually turns oul

tickets on sale
ot Student Center
Central Ticket Ofc.

Friday, April 17
7:00am
no cameras Or top. ,.cord.r
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Music greats combine talents
to aid starving Katnpucheans
By Rod Smith
t:nk'rtainmpnt E4Jitor

FoUowing the e"ample of the
American rockers who last vear
recorded their Ii\(' concert
performaaCt's on film and vinyl
for the anti-nudear power
cause_ some of England's top
acLc; have followE'd suit with an
album from which procl'l>ds will
benefit the refu!H'es and
starving children of Kampuchl'a I Camoo<ha \.

,.".

GReview·.
('on("erts ror thl' Pl'opll' of
Kampu("hl'a. Thl' Who, \\inJ(s
and "arious artists, Atlantic:
Kt'("ords, Rt'liit'wt'r's RatinJ(: :1
stars , .. stars tops!.

The Who comprises aU of side
one highlighted by powerful
versions of "Behind Blue Eyes"
and "See Me, Feel Me." Side

}~·~e~f.-i~~ ~·~t~ ~~~n~r:~:!~
"The Wait," "Precious" and
"Tatoned Love BO\'s"-which
are much more energetic than
the studio versions. RockpiJe'~
two contr~butions are here
along with one from ElVIS
Costello.
The main criticism of the
t· 1\ celeLritv show is that
many groups and their songs
~t'r\'e as only perfunctory
works-songs are inciuded just
for the sakt' ot adding another
big namt' ;0 the bill. Costello.
the Cla.h. the Specials. Queen
and Ian Dur..- art' limited to onlv
one S(log each-and not thei'r,
best h.nE's at that.
An !nteresting aspect is the
nowlty one-lime-only 19-

membt'r
jam
group,
Rock~tra-a collection of all
the performt'rs, including
everyone but Jimmy Page from
Zepplin. Their garage-bandjam versIOns of "Lucille" and
their "Theme" are l'uriousity
works at best. but the glowmg
feeling that coml'S from "Let It
Be" is masterful and uplirtmg
Although the song selection
on "Kampuchea" may be
questIOnable. there IS no
denYing the quality of the
groups, the musical and
drawing power of the Britain
super groups and the worthiness of the caus~ behind
them. (,\lbum ("ourtes\' or Plaza
Rt"("llI'dsl.
.
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SPC Video Presents:

STAR WARS
PC

,5:00';151.75)·7:30

GOING APE
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MARTIN MULL
Camedian Extraordinaire
7,8,9pm
4th floor Video LounRe
Tonight and Fridav
Admission 50
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Mari¥t Morvoe. Mo ....... ~
Clift, and Eli Wallach star in Arthur
Miller's unusual "western." The film revolves around three iabMs cowboys and
a lone woman who k..". house for them .
• Plus·
Marlon Brando, Elizabeth Taylor. Brion Keith
~ Gable,

Reflections in a Golden Eye
Carson McCuller's story of disturbed

Pa~ 6, Dally Egypllan: Ai>ril 16.1981

~~~~~

wow
Late Show
'1.25

---.---."---- T!l!!!c.1I!!!

STARTS TOMORROW!

U1travox' 'Visage' just mOl-e
of the same electronic rock
8, .\lan S('ullt'v
Staff Writt'r .

nlravox is a group that has
established itself as rOl'k·s best
ele<'tronic new wave band. That
may be part of the problem with
"\·15age:· a self·titled album by
mt'mllers of t1travox and other
big namt'S of electronic rock.
If this album is anv in·
dication, Utravox may' have

-

GReview·.

Visage. Polydor Records,
Rrvit'wer's Rating: 2'2 stars U
stars tops).

-Campus Briefs!\Iar\' Helen Gasser. SIl'-c"s aHirrll'lti\·t' a~·tion offict'r. WIll ht'
the ~pl'akt'T al Iht· ("niverslty Honors lunchtl'Tll' ~E''l1 inar at noon
in Ihe Trov Hoo'll (;;,ss('r will dist"u,;.s ,,('xuill
h,.rL,. ;wnt In lugher ;'dueatlon ~('ttlngs

Thur~da\

already done its best work. bands' music. but they offer the
Some of the music on "\·isage·· same droning synlht'Sizer.laden
is as good as anything :\lldge $ound most of these bands
l're and Billv Currie of thrive on. ··The Uancer.
ntravox ha\·e written. but none ·'Blocks on Blocks" and the title
of it is anv different from what song are ('quall~.. passiblt' tunt's
that owe influenee to Garv
tht'v've done before.
T'hese members 01 Ulravox ~uman, David Bowi(' and
may be running out of new Kraflwerk to name a !ew.
directions to pursue.
Instead of adding some
Then there are songs hke
bounce like l'ltravox did on "Tar" and ··I·ade To Grev -.
'·Vienna," th(' latest of its which are· some of Ihe more
albums, l:re, Currie and the mundane songs Ure and ClIrrie
r('st of Visage revert to a have involved themSt-:ves with.
droning sound which is slightly Visage even closes the album
more accomplished. but as with "The Steps," a synredundant as many bando; of thesizer-dominated \·ersion of
this genre.
.
the theme 10 the teleVIsion show
The only total triumphs "Mission Impossible.·'
Visage can muster are ":\Ioon
While most of this album
Over Moscow.·· a discofied, comes off as a rehash of music
catehy and vibrant synthesizer· VIsage members have per.
dominated tune and "Visa· formed before. at least ··:\Ioon
age," a song much like Over Moscow" and "Visa.age·'
t;ltravox·s style.
oUer an indication these artists
Other songS are in the same may still have a new trick or
crla_s_s__w~i_th__o_t_h_e_r_e_l_e_c_tr_o~n_ic___'_w_o_t_o_o_f_~_r______________-.

~,cieksSl,oes

DISCOUNT BASEMENT

The ArneT1can :\Iilrketmg ASSOCiation hilS rl.'S(·heduled Its \\10('
and l'heese party for April ZJ. Details will be·released prIOr 10 the
party TheA:\L\ '.\ill hold a regular meeting at i p rn Thu~da\ in
the t lruo Honm. End-of-year banquf't inffJr'llatiun Will t.. di,(·ussl'f\
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riddles the land with plague and
evil. The rest of the film deals
with the knights' search for the
holy grail. the key to spiritual
redemption and triumph over
evil.
All this is fine. except that the
story just unfolds too slowly to
maintain viewer interest. Also.
those unfamiliar with the Arthur legend may rind it contrived and confusing at times.
Boorman's pacing is a bit lax
and the acting performances.
except for Williamson's. are
reduced to two elementsphysical
violence.
and
regurgitation of written words.
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and small Coke
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to be Arthur. will be the
nobleman who can extract the
singing sword from the stone.
Once Arthur becomes king.
his Knights of the Round Table.
includir:g the stainless steel
superknight Lancelot tNicholas
Clay). serve him admirably in a
prosperous kingdom. However.
Arthur's sister. a tempting

the game.
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-Entertainment Guide,---- •
•
Sponsored by the Voices of
Inspiration and the Student
Center.

John HU810n

{aim festit-at
nlU'llllay Deuble FHtUe"The Misfits ... The last film of

both Clark Gable and Marilyn
Monroe is an Arthur Miller tale
of modem day cowboys and a
frightened
divorcee.
"R' flections in a Golden Eye."
Marlon Branda .gives an intriguing performance as a
homosexual Army officer in the
modern South. Also stars
Elizabeth Tavlor and Brian
Keith. Starts-at 7 p.m. SI.50
admission for both (jIms.
Sponsored by SPC Films.
Fridav-"The Man Who
Would Be King." Sean Connery
and Michael Caine star as army
officers who make themselves
into dieties in India. circa 1880.
i and 9:30 p.m. S1.50 admission.
SPC film.
Saturdav-"Wise Blood."
='ied Beatty, Brad Dourif and
Harrv Dean Stanton in the
South-em Illinois premiere of
the directors latest rilm. 7 and 9
pm. SISO admission. SPC film.
:\11 SPC films are shown at
the Student ("enter .-\uditorium
unlf'S;; ;)therwise noted.

OtJ:er films

Blue Footballs.
Hangar ~Thursday, Pork
and the Havana Ducks: Friday
and Saturday. Street Corner
Symphony.
Dance
Chance-Thursday
Second
f'riday-J>eggy Lawler. 8 through Saturday. Effie.
T.J.
llcFly·s-Thursday.
p.m. Furr Auditoriulll. of
Pullium Hall. SI.50 student Footloose; Friday an(l Slturmy. SliM Rand.
admission.
Monday-Tamburitzans
Stn'if't
corul",.,o,
Dance Troupe. 8 p.m. Shryock
Auditorium. Dinner-concert
tickets are $5.75. Student tickets
for concert only, S1.SO. Dinner Ilels U.S. as,.l"m
ticket only for the general
public. S5.50. Tick~ts are
WASHI:-JGTON (UPI. - Tht'
available at the Student Center State Department said today
Central Ticket Orfice.
Maxim Shostakovich. one of the
WednHday-Piiobolus Dance Soviet Union's most pop-ular
Theatre. 8 p.m. Shryock symphony conductors. Will be
Auditorium. S9. S8 and S7 ad· granted political asylum when
mission. Sponsored by the he arrives in the United States
Ct'It'brity Series.
later this week,
Spokesman Dean Fischer
confirmed that Shostakovich,
'.iil'e lVrucic
42. son of the late Soviet composer Dmitri Shostakovich. has
The
Club-Thursdav. applied for political asylum.
Suspect; Friday and Saturday,
He said the conductor and his
Shakespeare's R!ot.
19-year-old son are expected to
Gatsby's-Thursday evening arrive in the l"nited States later
and
Friday' afternoon. this week "and we St'e no obFugitive; Friday evening, stacle to their beillg granted
WIllS night: Saturday. \\TAO political asylum."
night.
On Saturday, Shostakovich
The Great Escape-Thursday requested police protection for
lhrou2h Saturday. Zarro and his himself and his son in.
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Our ice cream Easter Bunny comes
in JI; -derful /lavors, Order early
for an Easter Bunny in your favorite
flavor,
•

e.·
",..::
·...,...NG ICEIASElI-IDUIIS
.
CIIAM STOll'

'. MUIIDAU

;

CENTI.

•• ................
..

.. ...
It

Open ~verydoy 110m· IOpm

'

,

Thursda~
and Friday'Iartin Mull 7. 8 and 9 p.m.
Student Center Video Lounge.
">II cent admission. Sponsored by
SPC Video.
Fox Eas~ate: "ExcaJibur."
r rid:ly·Saturday Late Show"The ='iine Lives of Fritz the

Cat."

Saluki' Ends Thursday"The Final Conflict." Starting
rriday-"Caveman." Held
O\"er·-"The Postman Always
Rmgs Twice"
l'm\"ersity 4: "Going Ape,"
"'Hardly Working," "Star
War< and "Cheaper to Keep
Her " Fnday-Saturr.ay Late
~how
. 'The Rocky Horror
Plctun' Show" and "A Force of
One."
Varsity' "Ordinary People."

Coru'erts
Wednesday-Betsy Kaske. 8
p.m. Student C('nter Ballroom
D. $2.5U admiSSIOn. Tickets
available at the Student Center
Central Ticket Office and a the
door. Sponsored by Student
Center Programming.
-REO Speedwagon. 8 p.m.
Arena. Sold out.

Le('lures
Monday-Barry Commoner.
p.m.
Student Center
Ballrooms C and D. 12.00 ad-

8

miss~on.

Pla~"8
SUDday-" Redeemed." 7: 30
p.m, Student Center Ballrooms
C and D. Admission is $1.50 for
the public and SI for students.

W. . . .II. . .
~

TOUR PERU

PR·CE

X}(CA C",,(PITAl
1><£ X>JCA TR.AI L

CUZCO- TX(

}(I K(

JUC){U PlOW
rXPlOR( THE )"~A7...oJJ JVNGL(
TWO

J1.A Y 2.6 / JO~r. 'I
F'OA.

OATES
AND

OETAILS

JLllY 28 / AUG,II

"lNC~\JOES

Round

+"p. a.ir rClr~

fro'" St lou's

'ANQUERAY GIN

1'ourGuide

All Hotels

Museu", er>Wancc r..s
Cu~co .cit). T_r

~~~'J.~~f"""m
"'uc:hlftC)re

Wf\IT£

AVlA I.NiERNATIONAl TouRING ewe
Po 601'&&&1
NAf'\.£S I flA. 33""" _cQlI &1,-5~1'loc.q

NO COVER

Billiards Parlour
Special

$1387

LlJ'\A

........,

~

75c.
Openl0AM

:

••

9

.

,WmIII\\W

Thursday's puzzle
ACROSS

59 SdIOOI bOOII

lPromenade
5 Lively d8nc;e
10 Bozo
14 Of SII/ps:
AbIIt.
15 Kind of IM'idI
16 AnllcipMe
171.........
19 VeriIr
20MigtIty
21 Moal hatWI
23 Exct_iOn

63 Fruit

64

""'ure

66T'-E~

67 CooIter
68G_god
89 Lurch

70Dregged
11 Sc:tIIIm

DOWN
1 Cut

258tistle
26C.dg.me

2 Early New

3OKindoftw.
34Foragner
35 Auttlot Leon

3 E.per

37SIIIwonn
38 Nourished
39P..,.
42 German City
43 Gas
(5 Hall: PnIII.

460...· . _

48et-on
5OMeIt~_

Saluki Swi~rs dan«". !Hi:30 pm.
Pulliam Gym
Sigma Xi national lecturt'r
..minar. 4 p.m., :-it'Ckt'rs 8440
Pi;loo COfI('erto, 8 p.m .• Shryock
Auditorilfil.
Motorcyde ridlll! technrqut's c1a.o;s.
8 am., Saft'ty (,pnter
Rickert- ZIt'bold Trust Award
f'lthlbit. 10 a.m-4 p.m .. Jo'aner
North Gallery.
Adt'laid Hanscom !..,eson Picloriali.~t photo exhibit. \0 a.m.-4
pm. Faner South Gallery.
MFA tnl'!';ISI'Xhibit. 10 a.m·3 pm ..
i\hlcht-Il Gallt'ry
SPC Joon H\L~ton Film Tribt4e.
"Th., !Vhsfits" ilnd "R.,f1ection5In
a GoIdl-n Eyt'." 7 p.m .. Studt'nt
Ct'Otl'r Auditorium.
SP(, Vldl-O. ":'t'Iartin Mull," 7.8 and
9 pm, Student Center Video

MexIcen
4 Not Mrrlng:

2 words
5- ....
8 0tIi01own
7 PIrCeIs
lHeutboys

.,..

9 Cant. . . .
10 Word geme
11 HOUIIIIIoId

12 Gibbons
13Con11ned

24 Purple
47 L.ger
26 Golf I/Iot.
49 Vitality
27 A_. native 51 Damaged
28 Fruit dnnIc
53 Slow: Mus.
29 8edecII.
55 Wrangle
31 ...... deity
32 PaWl,.,

56 F.: PrM.
57 Roof part

33 AIat.
:Ie 00aIect

58 Pac"
80 Horrible
8 t Colt. !Ubi.
82 Talle five
65 PoetIC tome

52 "-ducII
54 M.-:uIIne

18 Four--·

SSSQires

22 0..-...,., . . ProuIc

-:c..vat

40 VIsIonary
41 Flld""...

I 30.Drafts

90_ .......rall.

._turf,.

till 1:00 - - - "

EFFie

I.oun~.
..... ~tl'rn

Rock DancE' class. 1-9
pm .. RaUroom A
School of th e B roy class. :ooIoon- 2
pm .. Rallrooms Band C
Rlaclt Fire Dancers dan«". 6:3~
8:30 p.m .. Rallroom B

'1.5'
cover
_I"

.-.,-----, 213 E

"9-3932

Ealter

Dolla
Days

A.. St/lish leatller-looII uppers. Durable Shtched
co"struch"". In btacll.
.. Eal<y.care uppers top durable. fle.lble soles. In

write..
~

Solt cus/lioned insoles. Styhs/l scooped wedges.
In be• .
.. Stili) out in style_ Leatller .. rapped barrel Mels. In
bOne.

America's # 1 Self... Servare Shoe Store.-

Payless SbeeSeurce
CARBONDALE

MURPHYSBORO

IAITOATIINOPPING CIN'IIII

JACKSON SQUAB

,.......n.un

..........t

't-I ....

~'h'~~~i~t!:~-g.

sa-.m.

;,

I'm,

Stud"nl

,\udltorlm)

('I'nlt'r

Inll'r (;n'd< (''''loc'll r"('f'Ii~. 9·
HI :Ul pm. :\hs.~lssIPPI Room
FO)re!'l~'
Club nlt·Nin!!.
p.rn . 1II111OIS Room

~ :IC~III

School of :\It'CIll'lnt' 011'('1 ing. :'oiOOfl':'
pm. K;l"ka<kia. :\hssourl and
Salim' roon"
I'So nWf'lIm:. 7 ·11 pm. 'hssouri
Room
['SO m(,,·tlnll, :'::111·6 :11l p.m ..

IroqUOIS ROI;m
..\ml'nl'an :\Iark"ling

"\"'''~ralloo

111l'f'lrng. ;·8 :10 p.m. ohio Room
(,SC
nlt~t"t In~.
:\onn 2 P"'.
:\lackllull> Room
'lffict' of I h£o \ ll.... prl''1dPnI for
a('adf'mlc affaIrs m!'l'Irn!!. 8::11).
W:IJ p.m , ;\Iacklml> Room
./udlClal Rmn1 ml't'llng. 6·111 p nl .
Salinl'Rmm
\ 'in:11' K ml't'linl/:. ~.ft pm. Sabnp

Room
\'ollf'lo!f'
of
CommunicatIons
ml'Pting,
noon·I.:IO
pm.
San!!amon Room
l'hnslians \'nllmlloo met'lmg. 2':10.
:1 :10 pm. S,ml! amon ~OClm
Traffic Appt>aLs Roa .... nil .. Iml!. :1·',

pm.

IroqUOIS

Ro ,m

,'hrr'" Ian SCIf'nc.· \lrl! .. nl~'tl"'n
m ....tmlt- W .10· I :111 a.I'I. A,·
ti\"lt\" Roan A
Sigma Chi Alph .. nw.·llng. :\ :II·~
pm. "\l'Ii\'lly Rr·,m R
SIUt!t'nl .:nnronmpnlal Cf'nlcr
m ...."inlt ~·8 pm .. Ad" ity Roonl

B
('oll!'gl' of RlL,IfII'SS AdnolnlSlralmn
mt't'ling. ~6:1O p n'. ACllnty
Rooms C and D
Triangle Fralf'rnlt'· n' ...·lIng. ,9
pm' . '\('tl\"lty RoOlIl D
AERho h"k(' salt', ... hOv. t'OIll·
murucallons RUlldin!!
.
Planl and SOIl SeleneI' l1ub. Ea.slpr
Lily sa I... 9 a 01 ·3 P 01 . Student
('mll'r

SaIling nub

111(,l'lIng, 9 p 111 .

Lawson Room 201

,.\ERho ml'l'l mit,

j

-Campus Briefs--

IASTIR
BRUIICH

Joyce Jones. senior in social welfareaoo pn-sick>nt of The Poct~·
Factrry, won third place in the annUli I (,ollcge Pot'try ('mlesl
sponsored by the .:nglish Club at 'lUlnt'Y ('ollf'J!l' Ill'r \\ inning
poem, entitled 'Ohi t:bbe," will be pnnted in the 'Iuint,y ('ollt'!!t'
mag3zine "riverruh."

All YOU CAN EAT
Home mode soup.

roll'

Moping'
f,u'~.

salads

rtr,"""

rfM,~,.tS

'r.,h entr.... and

.A.rD"A~n'N"'.
,.-".'''''r\'Otlrl''1.'i (ld\·I~H.. d J

The LI';''S Memorial L('('lure is st:hcdull'{\ for 7:.1.. p '11 Thur!'dil~
in :'.toms Library Auditorium. Warnt'r Wlt:k. phll~(lphy prnle~~()r
at the l'ni versity of Chu:ago, will dt'liwr Ihe It'l'Iun' \\ hlt'h IS
named in honor of the latl' Wayne Lcys. SIl' ,(' philosoph~' profl',..~()r
from 1964 to 1973. Wick will spt'nk on "Tht' (iuno pt'rsnn nnd Ibt,
Good SO('iet;.·: Somt' Idcals. Foolish and Otht'rwlsl' ...

--~

John .James, Australian architect and historian of (;olhiL' ar·
chito:ture and huHding tcchniqu{,~, will dt·IiVl'r an Illustmtcd
lecture 3t -I p.m. Thursday in the l'nin'l'Sil! :\IUSI'U'l' ,-\udltnT'lUl'J'.
Admission is frt'!.' The title of tIlE' If'(:ture is ".:arl\· (iolhil' ,\r
chitet'ture: How tIlE' Promise of SI. f)eniswas fulfillt'dhy 121111 ..
Frank R. Rush. of the Universit;.· III' Illinois' Spl'Ciai Edu('allOo
[){>partment. will address the Rl'habilita1ion Institule Prost''lin"r
from 2 to 3:30 p.m, "'riday in Lawson 151. Rusl'h '5 prt'st'nl;>!ion is
{'ntitled "Evaluating the Withdrawal of Extemally·(it.nl.raH·d
Treatmt'nt Cut'S."
The mm's VoUe\'hall nub will hold a tOllma'l1t'nl Saturdil\ in
lht' Rt'('rrotion Center. First round play will Ix-!tin al 1II:i. n

Teams frllm ":astern Illinois l:ni\'ersit\'. :\Illrra\, Stale l'ni\'l'rsilv
and the l'ni\,ersity of Tcnnes..'lCeat :\Iariin wiD p..;rticipilte,
'
Kennl'th liendl'l'Son, supervisor of thc Sh3wnl't' ~"ItilJflal Furl'st,
wiIl3ddr~s" joint meeting of the Audubon Society and Sierra nuh
31 7:311 p.m, Thursday at Carbondale Savings 3nd l.o.:m. 54HI ".
:Iolain St. Hendcrson's topic will bt' ":'IIt'W :\lan3~('ml'nl P,.,licies lin
the .~awnre."
Leisure Explomtion Servict> will interview voluntrers for thc
summer and fall semester from 2 t06 p.m. Thul"Sd3Y at the I. ..:S
office, lower level of the Hl'Crl'3lion Center. t'urther inforn"alion
m3Y be ohtailK'd by contacting Larry Steinhauser II' Kathy Hankin
at 5:1&;)531.

Monday, April 20th at 8 pm
Student Center Ballrooms C &. D
Tickets $2.00

:!II P n' . l..alll'son

On Sale T odav

2:11

Sponsored by Student Environmental
Center. GSC Proarammina Committee,
SPC Expressive Arts.
People o .. n 65 'In. o\d.ADMtTTElJ FREE

112 South Illinois in Carbond..:
Egg Roll, Fried Rice,
and choice of medium
drink, coffee or teo

.IOHT .NFLATION
AT
COYON.'S

The American Tap

EVERY THURSDA Y
All The Spaghetti You Can Eat

HtlppyHour

~~{;r

n:...

aSCDIIAns
fl.75 PlTCHIIIS
754 SPlIDIIAILS

654 JACK DANIELS
65. WILD TURKEY
~

On Special
All Day & Night
WHISKEY SPECIAL
(Canadian, Scotch, Irish, Bourbon)

Any Brand
After Happy Hour
55. Drafts
$2.75 Pitch....
I

;'I~'· ill, Pall\' E>!\plian.

April 16. 1!lIII

(Shots, Sours, Mixers)

75.

• with meat sauce
• hot bread & butter
• free small soda
Hours:
4pm-l0pm

'1."

ALSO SERVING

•
•
•
•

• Thin style pizza
• Deep Pan Pizza
• Stuffed Pizza

ALONG WITH OUR
HOMEMADE SANDWICHiS

Ital ian beef
sausage
meatball
combination

--

•
•
•
•

BBQ Beef
Submarines
Corn beef
hot dogs

Monday- Thur5doy~pm-2am
Friday & Saturday~pm-3am
Sunday-4pm-12 midnight

.u• •lLlyay

eRa••IIS S"ILL
.NLYS,.

... ;,'1'''1'•••) ',-.

VETS from Page 3
an individual"s natural ten~
dencies of janiC, fear,
helplessness an rage must be
surpressed.
The survivor must find
e\"E'ntual releasp for those
f(>(>lings, a healing process a Vpt
('pnter therapist describt>d as
"usually simple, relatin'ly
bripf and, more oflpn ihan nnt,
l:ompletely p((('('live."
Dave McPeak, group l:ounselnr at the PiUsburgh. Pa Vet
('enter, said rap group and
individual counseling for i>SH
disorders Invol\'e .. talking a
H'\t'ran down from the war
\"('rbally taking him all the way
bark to the troop ship and
bnnging him back through the
t'ntire unholy trip to gl\"{' him
wbat mav he his first chance
,'\"('r to gt-t it off hiS chest and
nut of his mind"
:\U'PI-:,-\I\ S.-\IO a combination of factors have forced
Viptnam veterans to hold
themselves back from releasing
their supressed emotions~ The
unpopularity of the war at
home, the system of rapid indi\'idual rotation out of the
l'ombat zone and the bck of
a('Ceptance or welcome for till'
returning vets isolated them
from the general public.
Dr. William Vonderhar.
rel!ional coordinator for the
midwpst Vet Centers, sait!o
--The Vietnam veteran is unique
ill the respect that bt'{'ause Ill'
did not move to and from
\·H,·tnam with the units he
sen'ed with, there was no
d('Compression lime for hirr; to
get the war out of his system
w:ih the people he lived through
II with, Couple that with the fact
Ihat the vast majority of the
pt'ople ht're. including his
fflends and family. just didn't
want to hear about it when he
gol home, and you've got a guy
who IS pretty much alone with a
\"tTy heavy burden,"
The cork has to come out of
P\t'ry bottle eventually. and
without
Vet
Center-type
e"unseling, the results of
t'onllnupd Incubation of Vietnam stress are disasterous,
.\ ('E'iTER for Policy
Ht'search report released
,'arirer this monlh found that 24
percent of Vietnam combat
H'lerans ha\'e been jailed since
thp war. 70,000 of them are in
Jail now and another 200,1100 .are
out on bail, parole or probation.
L"nemployment
among
l'ombat vets is at .ao percent. 38
percent have been divorced and
incidents of alcoholism. drug
addiction and mental and
psychological problems are at
rates
the
report
cal1s
"statisticallv significant."
Une of t~ more frighlening
statistics concerning the
Vietnam vets is that more of
them have died violentlv in the
seven years since the war ended
than the 57,002 who died in the
ni'.e "ears of the war.
Ps~:chologists doing research
for the Disabled AmerIcan
Veterans have said that DSR
disorders can trigger a

veritable catalog of traumas in
vets. Depression, anXiety, sleep
disturbances, survivor guilt,
suicidal thoughts. flashbacks,
negative self-image. inabilily to
maintain personal relationships
and self-punishing behavior are
some of the reactions that ran
be released by DSR
Tilt:
l' ,S,
House
of
RE'presenlati\'es is considering
legislation, IIR ;·ri. whil'h
would E'xtend the \'E't Center
program lur onE' yearat present
funding lewis. The bill's lale I~
unn'rlain, howt'\'er, bt>cau$e
man, ohsE'r\"ers leE'1 the
relath'cl~' small budget of the
program makes il a pprfect
target for pohtkal "Iradt'-off"
during budget negotiationl-o
Pressure to sa\'c the \'t't
('l'ntt'rs
IS
building
A
spokpsman for the \'ietnam
\'eteran~ of Aml'ril'a In :'IOt'w
York said his organrzatlOn was
"outragE'd" at the proposed
shut-down of the centers. and
described the \,A as "being at
war with its own clients."
A pres.'; spokf'Sman lor one of
the most pohtically powl'rtul
veteran organizations, the
American Legion, said the
Legion was -'ahsolutely and
Cltegorlcally opposed to the
ehmination of the Vet Centers

and is prepared to turn loose
every bit of mfluence WP have to
change some minds on this
matter,"
Phil Hlggt'n. deputy direetor
of the !.E'gislall\·e DiVIsion of
the Legion and himself a
Vietnam
vel.
said
his
organizatioll's stilnre before
Congress and In privatp
mt'elings ~·ilh Prl'sident
I{{'agan has strpsseci that
shuttmg down thl' \,pl ('t'nters
'-doesn't make any politIcal
,'~nse In light uf the money
In\'olvpd. and is moral/\" Improper because Ihe Centers arp
providing a valuable sernce
una\'ailablt' from any other
sourep
'-WE' believe we ean gE'neratp
t'nough public support for the
program to eause Beagan
considerablE' dlsl'omlorl. and
we reel he has gl\'en hiS slamp
of approval to David Stockman
without l'on!'ldt'ring Ihe (')(It'nt
of U,E' ~Qlitical damage thIS
aelion can bring him. II is
Iroml'. and in mv of inion,
compll'tely hypocrltica, that
Stockman rodt' out Ihe war on a
l'ollt'gt' dE'ferml'nt and now
"anll; 10 take badly needed help
away trom those people who
rought for his right to have that
deferment."

Spring Falaf.'Speclal
I~ iJ«""
~,\ ~11:"12 J.
,.. ..

~

Falfel Plate $1."
'alafel " .

Combo $1.30
offer ".1111
until May 15. 1"1

~ftttftl"

ft~Dffi~

This week's lunch special
. . .O&_WOIIT. .

S2.4.

or
LUNCHEON BUFFET 13.25
J"tfJ1

W ..\far" 3 doors post of Trt.. f"

Val~p Hardwarp

Eil««;

~~!~
........ Sty.. for

_

pre-was"" HAl.
FOItONLY . . . .
(blow dry not included)

THE TRAVELING HANDS THEATER TROUPE

presents

AN AMERICAN DREAM
A MUSICAL ODYSSEY

TAN-

LD

Thursday April 23. 1981
Marion High School 1:00 p.m.
Friday April 24. 1981
Student Center-Ballroom D 7:30 p.m.
Tickets available at Student Center
Central Ticket Office
Adults-$2.00
Students and Children-$I.OO

• Abortion

• Band-Aid Surgery
~.1eriIiHtlonI

• Stat@ lic:@rtwd
~f Jgtlon.Jl
Abortion Fe-dt!ration

_
_

•

tOll . .,

1-«J0.682·3121
1602 21st St,. .t
(jra"'tlP City. illinoIS 621MO
I!) Mlnutft from St LouIS

Coordinated through t:enu-r on Deafness
Co-Sponsored by Student Center
silre Department of Speech Pathology
Southern Illinois Parents for Hearing Impaired

Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale

12lIfiO 'fRAU.OR IN SHADED lot.
air conditioned. stor age shed.
underpinmn~ 2·brdroom. 2 miles
from campls, 549-6159 5953 Ae 139

1Jai{y 'EgyptJao
na .."ififll Information Ratft
rn~:::~u~a;;~?: ct'nlS per word
da~'wo

1!r.'3 CHEV'!·. THRF.E·FOl·RTH
ton. 307 3 speed. I\('W tires. air

Day,,- 9 ct'nls per word, pt'r

~~~sl~~~~i~~U' ~~A:l~'

thrt"t' or Four Da\s~· 8 Cl'nls per
word, pt'r da\',
'
da~I\'1' Ihru :\irw Days- .. ('!'nl~ pt'r

Parts & Service

t!'n Ihru Ninel!'!'n Davs···.; "I'nls
per word, pt'r dav,
.
pt.~\\:~:a,
Da~'s ~;, ('I'nls

CAR REPAIRS~ I come to vou.
5826Abl37
Call Jeff 4S; -42ft8,

';.r':Jt:

The Oallv

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

('annol be

~:g\pltan.

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
a ...1Ioou' _r oIl_n. c.rol

~~~~~:tJ\l! ot:r~'o~dwi:g~a~n~~i
\our ad: call 5:li;.:l:11I ht'forl' 12:110
noon for cancellalion In the nelll

day's issuf'

m~~~~~~~rw~~~~f''t1~h!~fi~~~r~~~

Ihe ralt' apphcahlf' for Ihl' number
of mserltons II ':f.Ftl'ars Thl'rl' Will
~:sl~) ~o a:O\i~~ \~~na~o~ra~ft. It::.

---------------~

FOR SALE: ZENITH 13" lolor
T," . Emerson 8 track stereo tape
pla\'ef, Contact Chns4574290

O/.K

•

581i6AgI37

PAIR 3-WAY PROJECT·one
speakers. wlth 12" woofer. too,DO
pair CtOod condition. fall after"
pm, 52!HII92.
5867Agl35

NALDER
ITI.EO

SWI CAN "'VI
YOUt
__
~a

..................
__

must be
for Ihosl'
wlIh f'slahhsh('(l crf'dll

FOR SALI

~
.~

1974 HONDA C8450. excellent
condition. Windjammer. Backrestage rack. $11)0, Call ~CW5

I::u

1$'3 .... A:\1AHA 250 E:liDl·RO. 6500
miles, runs great. e~tra parts.

5-100 549-5742, call aftef4~~ACI36

1975 PORSOlE 914. 2.0 liter. many
~~m.~ great. n~~~~7

1!r.'1 HONDA 350, Good condition.
recent exhaU!ll_ batterv tires. 45
mpg. runs great. $400. 549-6319,
5922Acl43
l!r.'I-Y-A-M-AH-A-XS-~--IB. Has S800
in new parts. Needs just a little
work tomake it run. BUy to reslDre

'73 NOVA V8. automatic. ~r

steeri,*brakes. AC. 4d.. nceUent

r:; e~i::chanic:al. s~g:J6

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. nl'w and used. Irwin
TYpewriter Exchange. 1101 !liorth

~ ~rar~~ ~ O:-u~~..t:!ft~=

RENTAL

_.11.111.

Senrlce On ~t

Melor . . . . .
SPICIAL.

New Color $25 monthly
black & White $1 5 monthly
Color TV's For Sale, excellent Condition, $145

STANTON'" EEE
CA....IDGI
List
1411.75."

-THE BARN-

-THE BARN-

n....
M'-1"

AtOur~k. .
Shop.M C.....re.

.... FurniIuM.- ........

••t.ns. .... s.t

ONLY 10.__ 1 0 _

C.II .... soao Anytl....

THE.ARN
OIlI13W. .t
AO'. .
'he

,"I.A", WAItlHOUSl-1
..... lviWi. . South

....... 1-

Murphy_ _o

'rofIt

On 13,hSkeet

""7000

5914Ac:t43

..... 5000

l I"---~-------"'----------~
Electronics
Bicycles

HODAKA 100 B. r~buiJt engine
:;;~ spare parts. pl~~CC:411
1972 KA WASAI(I 350CC. runs good.
1325, CaUTerry at ~3418.
5931AcI39

frame. 457-42165.

~~~~ f::St ~~I~~~C::nd.

see
!lI32Acl39

76 DATSt'N 110. air. stereo. ex·
cellent condition, 52l1OO or ~t
offer, 457-7297.
5883AaU7

1"4 YAMAHA 500 D,O RC. rebuilt

~,~'ca'lma;~I~'! ~~~
after 5.

FOR SALE 1!r.'0 Pontiac Le Mans.
go< I transportation. Best offer.
~57 -4265.
S846Aal39

5936Ac:139

a..I Estate

::r~~o~!~pt;,:f.a:~c:::r~:

SVPERB CONDITION. 1976
Oldsmobile Cutlass. :l.door: 39.000
null': local l,q,vner. PS. PB. Air.

vineyard berries. maintenance
free. wood heated home, 155.000.25
mllesaoutb ofS.l,U, 1-827-4784.
5834Adl36

~~fat!. ~~\ ~~~~e~~
5848Aa 137

~r:~t!:?n~l'!n"ate:::i:ith !!l:

Appl.11I
Atorl

c:eI~Jt comi. S850.00. is Honda 750K 23.000 mi .• Fairing. crashbars.

$95 or

--

North Stor Horizon
Plus.

w'a ..leetian

-.....
a ................
,...

5845Ail39

Sporting Gooel.

Appl...

76 HONDA 550-F 14.000 mi. oil
cooler. backrest. crashbars. ex-

~~er. best offer. <L';7-::,,~~

~,?t~ S~~I~.t'('i!.~i~Jre~.s~~

NOW IN STOCK

of

IWNOIS COMPUmI MAft

............ eo.-.....

(1 m; lent at Mo', ne.t 10 Ih. a.,'ck)

t"'~DI

looLS. 4 cvlinder.
::utomatic. runs good, $456.00, 5292007. Pa"1.
5905Aal36

B5645Ael36

7 SPITFIRE. JliEW red paint. both
tops. Tonneau cover. new starter.
factory manual. very ~ condition, Must sell. $3500. 45,-2549.

Someo"e who knows you,
knows me. and that someone
has learned thot T. V. and
sterea repairs need not be expen5Mt_ law CMlt'heod and
special inventories pennit me
to make repairs for less. I gi~
free estimates. a 90 day warrantee, and fast dependable
service. Invite me into your
home, or come to my shop cnt
save. And like that someone
you know. call SC9-5936.
Allen's T.V. Repoir andSave_

5954Aal39

AlUN"ST.Y.

1970 CHEVELLE REBUILT
engine • trans. I\('W brakes.
heliders, Excellent conditiOn. 54946t6.
5949Aal36
MlJRPHYSBOkO. 19i4 Chevrolet
Malibu Classic. air conditioning.
power steering. I:':r brakes.
i:'~ncltion. $6 or ~~ffi

'6

FOR SALE. EPIPHOSE string
guitar With case, 457--1265,
5844AnI39

..... -___ a'.y.·.

CARBONDALE 10ll5O mobile
borne. 61112 tipout. washer, dryer.
screen porch; wooded lot. 13.500,
457-7009.
596OAel39

Y,,!!(' 12. Datly E!(yptian. April 16 1981

"810 SAVINGS"
..LIS T.V. SHOP

' " ' • •Inut M·..... HI

1.,., ...... CollA57·21::w

St'MMER Sl'BLET NICE clean I
bedroom apartment. free air

~_~~:kml~' ~. ml~ from~a~~7

Mt'RPHYSBORO. Fl.'R:\ISHED.
AIR, May :10. 011l' bedroom. 5160, 2
bedroom 5175. gardl'n. summer
1l• 2 bPJroorn. ~~~:9

:::4:

EFFI('JESCY. 3 8lJ)i~'KS from
cam pis, Available for summer
and option to continue lease, $165
montli 529-1190. aner8 p,m,
5906BaI43
-Sl:~:B-I.-E-T-ro--R-S-U-M-M-E-R. Large 3

~;;"~S~~:l!rJ ;~~~e~~"

54!'" 0.1.

5892Ba 140

Sl':\I~IER

Sl:BLET - 2 SEDROO)l
on E. Park, We'lI pay One-third
rent. 457-71124
590118a135
1 BEDROOM
FUR:>OISHED
apartment. 2 bedroom furnished

~r.:rb"o:.'~I~ =.o~~.::~ ~~~:

4145.

855.1IBaI44

SUMMER Sl'BLET FOR rent.
Nice 2 bedroom apartment fur·

~~::!! l~~' 54~~ ~o54~:J'US

5956BaI39

FOR SA~,: t'PRIGHT piano in

ctyc~:=:

SI2S,OO

~~~~

Apartments
GlOIIGnOWN APIS
"A lovely place te iive"
2. 3 or .. pr..ople
2 bedroom fumlunfum apts.

for summer & fall
"Special Summer Rates"
Umitad Number-Sign up now!
DhtNy ...... , .....lIy

.......... a ....... &.. .
549-2392 days

684-3555 Evenings. Sundays

GA_NpA.
AGIS APAIIIMINIS

~

C'-wtIce_ ." ........

furnoshed :1 bdrm ap" located. 708
W_ Fr . .mon. On. price pel un"

Musical

YAMAHA 365S ('l:IT AR, solid
spruce top. rosewood back and
SIdeS. haidshell case. 5250, 4576683.
5818t\nl36

FOR RINT
CARBO:>ODALE AREA~9
Statesman. 12 by 60. l't'ntral air.
$-1500, uno ~xec uti \'1' 12 b"60 S5OUO
Contract possible 82i -4705,
'

205 E. Main, Carbondale
457-2134
w. 01,0 have a limited number of

59~HO

bet offer. 457·5555

C1.ARINET FOR SAlE, F;,sso;;r
best offer. If interested call 5l939'19 and ask for Debb~, 5!117Anl39

Mobile Homes

liNING PIIOPEIITY
MANAGEMENT

2-4~

W.r.hou. . .M Antique
Fumiture open , _

Mon.·Iet. 10-_

EffIciency Apartments
Summer and Fall
Clase to campus & shopping
furnished. carpeted. A.C.
Wofer and trash pick.up furn.
SOPHOMOItl APPIIOVID
Boyles«ll E. College"57.7«13
Blair "OS E. College 549-3078
logan 511 S. logan 549- 1342
Dover 500 E. College 529-3929
Con. .t ........... on
.......... or cell

for delc;!.

..........114 'undtur.
At Discount Prices
You Cen Affoni
Quelily fumiture

(Tues.-Thurs, , after 5:30.

72 CHEVY'" ton, Ex""IJEonl running rorditlon. St9-8270, 5823Aa138

PrcMllpt.

~:::-r~a:lf.~~?pens5~~l~~?:.-

1975 Y A:\1AHA D1'l5O EndlD'O.
1475. Call 457-4095 after 5. keep
trymg.
55050Ac136

1971 CHEVY I}IPALA 4 door. I1l'W
starter, Good tires, AC, in good
coodition.S400 or best. 529-4843
5792Aa135

711 S. U...".....ty
..0.. .... 1...114..

AUIO~a..

Motorcycles

Automobiles

71

..".MM

(across from ..,. train stotion)

.aCIID AUtO pA.-n

nl'0ia;:,~~r~r~i~,n
paid in ad\'ance eXl'!~;N

4505.

. . . . _ _ . . . . .town
.plS. Cell Chr" or .leII
......... noon-4:....III•

'STF.REO EQnpME1\iTFOR~ale·
low prtces . Brand new equipment
in facliry sealed cartons . Full
warranty and quarantet' - ~'a1] for a_
quote, 54~05Il8.
~91,,\g1.l~

---~--~------

PA:\ELI:\G •
noori~ We now have Ihe machine
to wild tOlJlue and groo\'ed "" ..
JOint panf'hng of Oak. CherrY.
rypre~s. Soft :\laple and otl~r
haidwood!l, 9854987. Cambrta. II
62!115.
5762Afl35
SOLID

For Servlc.
529-1 ••2

IS Word ";nimum

77 COt·GAR. AM-FM. A-C. cruise.

Miscellaneous
Sl'Y AND SELL l'SED fumitlft
~~~ t~.ti~:h8'f.lder Web. ~:~f~

l'SED
fTR:liITURE.
eAR·
BOSDALE. Old Rt. B West turn
south at ~hdland Inn Ta\·em. go ~
miles. 5-19-49i8.
B5612Afl44

GLOBAL AUTO

ad\'ertisl'r which lesst'n Ihe \'aIUl'
of Ihe ad\'erlisemenl will be ad·

19i2 DODGE DART SWINGER
'slant 6'. 19'12 Toyota Carina 14
c\·hllder. 4 speed), Both superl>.
Si200 each, firm. 1·82i-4784.
5832Aa136

bPauliful wooded lot. Can 457·2426
5935Ael:19

. . . .Ir cOfNlltl..-.

with caM'. RCA
color TV. 13" for sale. Call -\57· 7!fi9
or Pyramids :\0.3:10 C. 53;;s..\fl37

529-1644

n'rlist'rs arl' rl'sponslble for

~~~~~,n~r'r';,~ n~r\T:"etlr!:'t~} N:;

1965 CHEVY PICK-llP·350-V-8.
Long bed. runs well only $300 <L';72685.
5822Aal36

~it~~:i~n~. ~b~~~J:r!

Two ..................

....... - ' - . fumIIh.

OLY~IPt·S O~tlO

d~~.."i,~~e~r~~~·, n;~~~rl\':nn ~dl'

;l(~('ounts

19i3 KENSINGToS. 12 x fiO. 2
hRlroom. central air. washer·

STERE
REPAIR
............
,......,

......

__....r . .t.

unT......... Apt•

Totelfor . . . . ..
......... PooI
Air ...." ...

t'ARTERVILLE
EFFIClE!liCY
APARTMEl'iT. furnished. litht5
~:nU;~~:;':;!J:~~I&as. 125
5948BaI37
SPACIOUS. NEATLY FllRNISHED. 2 bedroom apartment.
AvaIlable May 15. 10 minutes west
of campis, AD' conditionl'd. water
paId. rent I1l'gotiable. 529-4!r.'5.
5952BaI39

IIOYAL .ENT ALS

.............
--..
....
--....
........
••
.1--.......-... "'.1. .It..,,.It...
-. ...

Now"'I. . ~for

11Q

I'll

"-

lh.l....
U ••l ....
l1d11 . . . .

..-

A........., . . . . .......
................It.......

No,...

457-4422

FEMALE STVDENTS: FUR·
NISHED aparatml'nts bv Corn·
munications Building. utilities
paid. Summer- and faIT contracts.
Ca 1I1·9!I5·fD47 after 5pm.
857968a13i

.PAInMlNII
NOW IIENTING FOIl
SUMMER. FAll 81·82
Stu approved''''
,ophomo," and up

Featuring
EHiciencift. 2 &3 bel.
Split level ap".

f(:!:~~\~:: 't~~w.~~~o:::
from campus. A C.

529-172~

5837Bal36

Swimm,ng pool
Air conditioning

Wall to Wall corpetin9
Full" furnished
Coble TV s.rvic.
Charcoal grills
AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For in'ormotion stop by

FALL. CLOSE TO campus. 1
/throuidl 5 ~oorns. furnished. 12
rnontfis lease, no pets. 54~48IWJ.
"7:30pm ·9:00pm."
BflI40Bb137

NEW 12x60 2·bedroom. central air

$100·$180 per month

CHUCK RENTALS

BEGI:liNI:liG FALL. 9 month
1mSt'. large .. bt'droom. I1l'wll'

549·3374

~::::1.~::.4~G'~0'ih':ul:'B~tl~~

Rental Contracts

Sl::\1:'o1ER 6 BEDROOM house or
12. 3 bedroom apartments. 1 block
from campus. second stOry sun·
deck. AC.IM-'ts OK. Dave ~~J::42

,.11

N_ Off..-.4'ar
Iu-..- • •,Or
e 1980 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted

NICE 4 ROO:'.I, 12 month lease.

• Energy Saving & Underpinned
• laundromat Facilities
• Egyptian Electric & Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Cleon Setting
e Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

~ti~. arron!: I;;W~~bl~t

The Wall Street Quads

1207S. Wall
or calltS7-4121

For mor. informat,on or to tee

OfFICE HOURS:
Mon.Thur.Fri 9toSpm

NICE. :liEWER 1 bt'droom. dlf'ap

:::::::N::;::O;::W:;:;:T;:::;::A~K;:;:I;::;N::;;G:;:=: I ::a'r::' ::,t~t~A ~0~i5::ectnc
B585-4BaI52C

EFFIC'IE:liC'r~S-l' M:'oIE-R-FO-R

Sum...... '.11
& Sprl... ContnlCfs

~~~j,p~~~i.ti~r in~~~r:!-onfur~ist~~:
bondale. no dogs. ~5i·5!1fi6
58ffiBal3i

IFF•• 1 & 2 aD. AI'TS.
(I "odI.'roIII~)

20 :\II!1il'TE DRIVE to campus
Family room. fireplace. two

Phone: 457·12" Open h'.

supermarket and laundromat.
Couple. small family SL"I months
Il'ase.deposit referenct's. :\0 dogs.
5-I9.2lI83
5872Bbl35

(J...'oHl ....... S•. )

No .....

.,7.""

~rr~n(~~lsr=:rfr;~~'

CARBO:liDALE AREA: LARGE
modular home. total electric
furnished. air. washl'r·drver·
a\'ailabll' Ju1lt'20. S250ST.-4705· .

stove,
5888Bbl36

~6Bcl36
---~------

2 B~:DROO:'.I Fl'R:'oiISHED:J2ti5
trailer available for Summer
~!!~Ieti~~c. Close to ';;~~~iI

~~jtc!~r:S~f{~~:;"~I~rR:~ad~

Inn Intl'l'Sl'clion on old RI. 13 WI'St.
Call 684-41-15
B5526BbIH

~alr°.ff;lsttno~ ~~~~. f~'f' a~:

2 BEDROOM Fl'R:-IISHED house.
3 bt'droom funisht'd house. air.
absolutely no pets. t~ Carbondale
~allons. Call684-i!45 B5~Bbl-14
VERY !'iICE TWO bedroom
duplex. unfumisht'd except apphanct's. air. no pets. begmmng
summer. 529-1735. 457-6956
5667Bbl47

pomtment Facultv and Grads
•
B53i8aI3i

C:\RBOSDALE
DISCOUNT
HOl'SISG. one bedroom furnished
apartment. two bedroom furnished
apartment. ai r. I':dra special

~a":g:,e:d:t~('5R;m'::~:S I~~st i~

ter-sectlon. on Old Rt. 13 WE'St. Call
B5523Bal~

FrVE ROOMS 1:-1 large. comfortable. well kept house near

SICE 1 BEDROOM. furnished. air.
you pay utilities. pay bv semesler.
pels. 509 S \\Call 313 E.
Freeman. ~3.581
B54298a139

no

APARnlENTS A!'oo'D HOUSES.
cloSt' 10 SIU. summer or fall. jaY
b\' semester. no pets. szg.1J68.
.
B~2S8aI39

:liICE
ROOMY
4·bl'droom
beginning swnml'r. no pets. 529:
1735, -157 ~~6.
5921Bb143

2 BEDRoO'1 Fl'R:'I.1SHED. Ih64.
total ell'ctJic. air. carpett'd. close

3 BEDROO:'.1S. BEGI:Ii:liI:"1G
summer. Call ~9-4t114. PartJallv
Fumls'-'d. Pets OK.
5591 Bbl:W

5806Bcl36

~::;t!t. ~~~~. ai~~a;;c!!::". ~."l:

SUMMER
SUBLET.
TWO
bedroom (acuity hollSl'. michJ_
to mid-AII8Ust. furnished. washer
and dryer. ac. close to campus.
S250mo. very nice. Call ~U5oI6 In
eveni~s.
S926Bb136

2514.

summer. Call 52t5752Bb14'

e;\RBONDALE
DISCOUIIIT
HOl'SING.luxurv brick 3 bedroom
2 baths fumisfled house wit'!

SIl!\1MER SeBtET. 3 bt'droom

B53388cl37C

57'119Bb135

3 BEDROOM HOl'SE. $300. Semi-

~~~~=nJu~kn~fi~b:;7~=:
5795Bb135

Sl'MMEn St:B-LET. 4 bedroom.
Ideal location on Mill SI. across
from Pulliam Hall. I', blocks from
the slrip. Furnished and 2
bathrooms. eentral air. :'oiicest

StuDlNt RENTALS

a.......,.

NOWn..,.ING
. . . "II

:liEED A PLACE to live this
summer? 4 bdrms.. 2 baths. fully

c..............

~~flr.:~.edFat!!03p'r:~I\."~:
close to campus. Call Mike~
or Sam 529-1871 after6 P.~i;I8aI36

TRAILER TO Sl' BLEASE for
swnmer. Roomv. air<ondltiont'd.
furnisht'd. 5100 ppr month. Call ~9·
4363.
5842Bc 136

:~I~ve~alY~~'or~1l70~m-

~~:!;;~~;'l';a~~~I~~~r~ ~l~

STILL A FEW left. Ollt' close to
campus. 2-3 bedrooms. nice conwtion, 529-4444.
B5503BcI42C

washer. AC, FaU·Spring. 52!H391.
evenings only.
5863Bc137

---------------SU:\IMER SUBLET-CLOSE to
I

~!'~e~::'I:~~fe ~Jt:;!'~:

- - W l Y .....

a ....1

_II p ......Iy........

I...

CARBo~nALE

AREA: TWO
bedrooms. furnish.."Ii. Centra I air.
5165 monthly. a\'ailable im·
mediately 8T.·4'05.
B564IB..s136

""iU·. NOW IINTING
. HCMKS

' ..'t.M

....:::..

N. Hwy. 5'

ww.

\:~I~ft.=1IIt:;-=,=a=s~~"':j~"'~~~;:;·:::-;;;;:;:="""'====::::1

:liEED A SUMMER
1
furnished.
4 bdrrns .• 2Place"
balhs. Fully
ckllli! I.

Must _ t ,... .........
,.000..ln ' .....n11

57588ai311

..............___ a...

10 X 50 'WBILE HOME. Gas. '-'at.

:-~2~' ~~~~I50.00 5~~~lh:is

:~ ~ith2se~~J!l'!;~~:!rfli~:f:

~=
~~;"!.i~=~~~
clean. modern two .. three

"DO NOtCALL

u........ - .. eetIsfy-~

1.'-"-'DupIeJt..... cham_·
liII.bedrooms with Iolts. fumi.hed. all utilitlel included. S350
lum ..... , ..25 foil. I .... miles ....t
on Po" 'rom Wall. Box 110.
2.3 hdroom. 312·C,..tv_ ......i~. nice yard. S365 _ i
..20 fall.

"3~.bigyo<d.~W."'illow

partially fumisIwd.

"20 'all.

S365 summer..

5. 3hdroom. 502 Helen. _i·fur.
nished. S375 sum......, a.3) 'all.
6. 5 Bedroom. II76-E. Walnut. fur·
nished. would rent on a _ bedroom booi•. "25 a month in the
_ _ _ dMd.d II, 5. S515 a month
in the foil. divided II, 5.
7. 2ledroom. 2513·01d. W. 13 fu,.
nished. S225 sum..... ·$265 'all.
8.6 hc!room 2513-01d W. 13 ....
-a. fully furnished. 2 baths
$525 sum_'S625 '011.

CelI ..7..". ......... 1. ._ .... GNLY

Rooms

BE COOL THIS sum mer' Call 5492Sl1 ~0Vi taking contracts for
summer and fall at 611 E. Park
Summer: S225 rent plus $50
damage dePOSIt for .3 months'
worth of all' condillonlng Please
call before you come over. Fall:
S40 (or sl'ml'Stl'r. All utilities are
included
5923 BdH4

\L-\LE ROt,.~ATE :liEEDED to
share very ruCl'two bedroom. air·
cood,llont'd trailer for summer
Rent negollable Ca II Scoll at 529~563 after 6 ~ _ _ _ ~79BeI39
Sl'!\1:\1ER
ROO:\DIATE
:\EEDED ~re tOlO-mOUSI' with
one mall' 1 block from campus.
furnished 2 bt'droom. S1I5·month
453·~
_ _ _ . __ 2786BI'135
1 ROO:'.I'IATE :liEEDED for

~'!::::: s:~o~~r~o~~h/PC;:

~~.~~ _ _ _ _ _ ~BI'135

RQO!\1:'.IATE ~EEDED to ~hare
12 month lease al u.o..,s Park 4
bedrooms. 549-7137
5Ir.9BI'I37
FE:'.IALE
ROOMM.-\TE
NEEDED. summer. 4·bl'droom
house. 2 blocks from campus.
$100 00 a month plus one-fourth
utilities. funllsht'd Call a(ler ~,oo
453-;;;;54.
587~1'136
1'\'0 ROOml.HES :liEEDEDto
sublet duple" for summer t10se 10
campoJs. Rent rlf'got18b1e Phol1l'
~57·5251
5847Bel36
ROO:'oI.\IA-TES -~EEDEDFOR
summer to sublet apartment in
lewiS Park. We're locatt'd Ilt'ar the
pool. Call after 5 OO~!H025
_ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _
5852Be142
2 ROO;loO,1ATES TO share 3
bedroom house for summer. 595

~;;,~u~;17~.::,~ediJoWi!~

CARBO~DALE
DISCOl':liT
HOt:SI:'oiG. 2 bEdroom furnished
trailer. air. absolutl'lv no pets. top
Carbondak- locatton. r ,', 684-4145.
BS5J6Bcl44

Fl'R:liISHED.
THREE
BEDROOMS. air conditioned.
desirable living in quit'l area on
Giani City bladuop Ilt'ar Park
Strt't't. Summer rates with fall
cmtract. :'100 pets. call 5-8-3903
after 3.
B5i358a13S

FBIMAN
YALUY API'S.

5297BcI3.'>

campus. air·conditioned. two
bedroom mobile home. Rent
Ilt'gotiable.529-2990.536-3375
5898BcI3i

~1~ Extra nice" ~~~~

~~~li~~:lt~~#.red56~~~~'

~~~rs~~f~~e~~ri:"!t ~

=~m~t':"~~~~.s~'!t~Pa~~:
walk locampus. 45.·5227.

Mo.iI. Homes
west ot~urdale Shopping Center,
skirted and anchored In concrete.

~~~(.~~~~~~~~·2~~rF~~~~:

SD1:\tER Sl:BREIIoT. LARGE 2

MURDALE MOBILE HO:'.IES.

~:rra7' afr~~o h=. c~~~:
discount. 2 miles West of Car·
bondale Ramada Inn intersection
on Old Rt. 13 West. Call6IH-4145.
55288bl44
549·26,';6.

}~/F:Jr:';d ~u:r~~'~~~~5~~lOn

4 BEDROOM HOl'SE for summer.
clUSl' 10 campus. S100.00 IM-'r room.
Call <15.-7303.
59oI4Bbl38
FOl'R BEDROOM. TWO bath.
ru.<;tic horne on (ivl' acres. s-t!5.
~~e 6Ir.'·:m6. Avai'&~4B~~

side. Ideal b

r.-;- CA:\IBRIA. TWO bt'dl"JOm.
unfumi;.t'dduplex. 5150 ant' .: ·S a
:lio
IM-'ts
allo,.- 1.
month.
References required. CaU 9S5-3 115.
ask for Dlallt'.
B554i6Bal43

588.~Bbl·U

~g:.~\~~!r:: t1nj~~~'~~~

smokers only. Call.329-2496.
570IBbl36

SI:liGLES . O:liE BEDROCHI.
Summer· SI25. Fall· 5155. Includes
heal. water. and trash. Furnished
and air rorxlitiont'd. Very clean. no
pets. 3 mill'S EDst on :liew 13 Ot·
tesen Rentals. ~~6fi120r 549·30112.
85759Bc149C

Sl':'.I:'oIER Sl·BLEASE·Extra nice
3 bt'droom house·porch. yard quiet
IlI'Ig!lborhood. I. 2 IW' 3 rooms
available. 595-rnonth 529·3379.

COU:'I.TRY LIVI!liG 1:"1 Camelot
estates some two bedrooms Il'fI.
Call for an appoinl::-oent. 52~1-C6.
5927BcI39
SCBLEASE FOR Sl:MMER. 2
oedroorns available :liicl' house.
~ location. $95 mon~~Bjt1'8

I ROOM:\IATE :';EEDED to
sublmSt' 2 bedroom apartment for
summer only SK7 50 a month. Call
after 5pm. ~57-6176
5707Be137

..... s - " - ..........

NKEHOt:SE~ t,;;;t;~;.

Sl':'.1MER Sl'BLET 15-16-8-16"
lARGE (58xI2. trailer
2
bPdrooms. furrusht'd. quiet ciourt.
~:k~ta~~..:~k9-~ampus 1E
5938BcI39

RGommates

W.rre".~.

HGU~ __'

CARBO:liDALE
DISCOniT
HOl'SI:'oiG. 2 bt'droom furnL~ht'd
house. 3 bt'droom furmshed house.

SPRING IS HERE' Why nOl
"mo\'eup" 10 a new luxury aJJt.
Vi,lh wur OVin washer·drver. dish·
",a,her and all the mOdem apphancl'S 2 bt'drooms and larlle
stora~1' area. Ideal to sha re. I1l'xl

I

MoIIII. H _ h •.

3 BEDROO:'.I ~TRSl<;HED. $130
eacb for 3 adults. 2 miles sooth. :\0
Pets· quiel. ~57·7fi115.
58,0 Ba 1:15

5t11OUTH UNIVIRlm

~3S5 after 6 p.m.

Unl.....lty tlel.h..

~:ari:~~~e~~Jl:n.~~~

2 BEDROOM APT. close to
campus. Poplar and Mill. water
piud. 2oW·month. swnmer onh-' ~9·
81~9. after 3.
~!lBaI37

OUNN WUlAMlIIINJALS

6IW-~145.

~~a~~f~t~~~vaila~~&~~:

TRAILERS

TRAILER SE eJTY limits. one

~..~ ~7~J6IAC. mi~fc~~

FOR SC\"tER . ROOMY trailer
(or two or three people. AC. new
calpet. beautiful View. close to
campus. LOVi rent. <157·7728.
5919Bc143

Park.
58II0BeI37
SO:'.1EO:'oiETOPrCKl·P spring
half of a 9 month lease. LocatIOn
!It'gotiabll'. Graduating Dec ~9·
7i'lI:!.
58901BeI36

-----

----~----

FEMAlE ROO:'oI:'ot.-\TE :liEEDED
for summer to share 2 bedroom AC

~~~I~ 1'in::~le~I::S~ ~:nre:

Call 5-$-0087.
5913BI'I38
Qt:IET :liO:li-S,WKI:liG (emale to
share 2 bedroom trailer. washer·
drver. ct'IItral air. all electriC.

:l!.r:v~::~

plus

\:&~~~

I :'oiEED 2 serious students to share
a furnisht'd. rural. new 3 bedroom
house. Summer and-or next vear.
5896bl'l38
!\lark 45'--r.'35.
O:-OE ROO:'.1 AVAILABLE !O 4
bedroom bouse. Summer onlv.
Pets ok. M948IW.
5j9IBl'i~
MATt:RE WO!\1A~ TO share
clean. beaUliful. large apartment
near town. campus. non-smokers.
June 1st ~!t!...444. _ _~78el39
FE!\1ALE SCBLEASERS FOR
summer. Lewis Park. Rent

g~f~~~~e5:~I'~~~. ~~~::.

ALL :'Iit:W '81 14x64. Fullv fur.
nished. own bedroom. cl'ntr31 air
bus 10 SIC :';0 leaSt'. rent
_ - - - - - - - - - -.. 1 negotialje. S2~-1678.
5918Bel"7
_.
FEMALE
ROOMMATE
~
NEEDED. Non-smoker preferred.
•
~
'fobxtI.If Senrices
Summer with fall Option. Nice

,,I

third UliliUm. 549-4654.

FEMAlE. SHARE TWO bedroom
house. south on 51. summer and

~!Ieo::..&~~~2af~~~~~·

Pets
!B:5BeI37
TWO Roo~mATES NEEDED for
a four bedroom Lewis Park

-.11... Vila- South

~~~~;:.efer~~!rl~~ly.

......................
. . . CoIl

....

"4........' ' ' '

I

,.t-,,"

........ Num.....

Duplexes

\ .J'

!:~:;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

=r:.

~~~~an:..~th5940Be141

SAVI MONIY
with ............ for
.........,. ..... twll.
1• •I ....t . . . .IOII.t
....... 1. .tI...:

!BlOBel!:

0:'1.'£ BEDROOM. Ft·R:liISHED.
located on East Park Street.
available Mav 15. No utilities paid.

~?l!'.s. ~~Ed cou~le. I)~ ::-:~

iri'.L"·

neIIerenee requ~r::i'B:~~

Daily Egyptian. :\~.: i6. 19111. Page 13

ONE BEDROOM Am. no pets 'WANTED: EXPERIENCED
summer. S170. Cooole or grad' PART·TIME cocklail wailress.
stu~nt preferrt'd. Fall $22_0. 5M S.
Apply In penon al 9:00 p.m. at till!
Michaels. 549-:1188.
B5803Bf137 Oasis Dine and Disco. Ask for ~'r.
TWO BEDROOM AVAILABLE

Nabt>P1.

8.'JII9!IC'I38

SIERVICES
OFFIERIED

r~l~ ~~ UA~!~r ~~d·b::rr.;:
~t;'r:~~ee~f;I-~or. gra~~~~~.
Wanted to Rent

FREE REST FIRST month.
Raccon vaUel;j miles Soulh. pets

~~~I~I:'fI6

BARTE:'Ii)l~:RS

:'lie",' Roulel3. CarterviUe. Dhools.

85403('140

eLl'B
MEDITERRA:'IiEAN.
SAILI!'iG expeditions~ Seeded:
Sports Inst ructors. Office Per·
sonnel. Counselors. fo:urope.
Carnbean. \\'orJdwlde~ Summer
Caree-. Send 1595 plus SI handling
for applicatIOn. opemngs. gwde 10
CrUlSl'world 133. BOll 60129.
Sacramento. CA 95860
5490CH5

c.n....

Cell 1ft.1..'
MHr.s.n,lc.

...... yOU ......
Low••
Chris

WANTED TRAILER OR apart·
ment fm' faJl !ll'meslt'!' onlv. CaU
Bryan at 5oI9-77lI2.
5iB5I"136 I""'~~~~~o-.o-.~o.o.d.l

MoIIII.H_
W.PeyCesh
Onn..Spot
Any Condition
Mt-. .

TOM
~&CANS.I&

....e:::s'lk
...............
,......

"-

80: Id1.~

.....

._aUfO~a.o.

--.

IIL ........... ~

5624('1:19

nSITl:'IiG
Lf:CTl'tIER
1:-';
St'u1pturt' . Balf·Timp. AulllJ;t 16.
19111 . )-Ia \. 15. 19112 Tcach OI1f'
courst' oC uiux-rgradualf' Sl"lJlplurf'
and suppr\'lSf' opt'rallon and
mamlenanct' 0( Coundn' Acl as
It'Chntcal advIsnr 10' ad\'ancpd
sludentson foundn' proJect" )-\FA

Printing Plant
Phc}tl}Cl'l'ying
Oft,.-t CO".IImg
Ot',,·t Prmtmg

I'!'qwTPd Thorou~h. prm'en l'X
pprlPnct' 'nth lradillonal III
,'t'stmm. cpramlc sht'll and sl'lf·
Sf'1 sand leo:hruqut's and all major
ferrous and nonft'rrnus allovs
:'olust ha\'l' thorough "orklnll
knowlPdill' of shop and foundry

R ..~umt's

Cards
Stati"nt'rll
S1'iral Bmdings
Wedding im,jtQtions

~~~t

Schoor of Art. SIt:l'. Car·
bon.ra~e. II. 62901
5768Cl36

606 S. Illinois -

Carbonda~

457-7732

)-1.-%1.1-: " f'E:\I,\LE Vann'r,..
Tue; . Wl'M '" Thurs. fiII7.!fi.'l2. The

WHITE ;\~1> BIXf: windbreakt'r
on capus ~:t. If found pleaS(' call
Mike at 549-6414.
5!IOOG138

57IlKI36

CO:'oIPA:'\IO!'i FOR YODiG blind
woman ""1ale or ff'male Af·

~e:..:O~~e ~~~6

and

5~~fl;

REGISrERED
LABORATORY
TF.CH:'IiIClA!'i. full·time. n·
perience prefprred' no call backs.

U)sr AT l.o()KOl'T pomt. Crab

Orchard I.ake. Tan caml'ra bag
With cameras and accessories'.
BnanStemo 549-3007. Reward.

LOST: Kfo:)'S O!'i East Park.
~~nlght. AJrII Illh. =~f~

A NNOUN~EMENTS

THESES. DISSERTATIOSS.
RESUl\IES. Call the Probll'm

tJl:::. ~~~ry Prmt~~~Jc
w............
• • • • •1In

.......
......

Confidential counseling on
h i ....

BSII69C137

li~\;

Human S..ualily ServicllS 453.5101
SlucMnf Well ..... ResourcllS Cen ....

Fa'lletteville. AR
-

5II6OC 135

-----------~'EDL\

SPEQALlST: STUDENT
CENTER. Duties include: Movie
Rro~ction. Concert and play

;~ci!~tw~;b~lCf'm~st!S c!

t:Xt't:RT TYPI:'oIG ON
!lJ5.4993.

FOttU.OO
MADAM ALLEN
PSYO« .Aau & ADVISOR

~~n~,.~;~:. ~J!:~'
SitICIAL S 10.00 ItIADING

~;:rl it~:r~~estu~~~r~T:~~~a~~~

process. Knowlf'dge of Uni~'l'rslt)'
resources and research-sttisltcal

ADVISIS ON AU. " " " . Of UfL
"III!
YOU UNHa. .y WITH YOU.

~~~~p~~~ ~~~Is Int~~~~il:!'t

."_"GI.
a. S1"".""0'1OM
you.
WIIM

Bachelor.; degree plus enrolbnt'nt
III masters or doctoral program.
Resume to vlmlrua E, 'Bt'nni~.
~~~I~n~y Ltr-8~ fiee. 81~9Ircl:is

LOVID~, ~O

. , . . . 0 . JOe a. MONIl'? JUST

1 VI!IT CAN CONVIN!lI YOU 1Ma,

_

3:~a~z!M,~ffea~~~p deS~~

IS " -soN WMO CAN .....

,a. -...

" '••'Q

OI'IN.-oM

GRADCATE ASSISTA~T FOR
Area Judicial Svstem. A~lIilabie

-.

5509EI42

GRAVl"ATE ASSISTA:o.iT FOR
l'ndergraduate Withdrawal Crom
the l'ruvt'rslty ", hme'. Student

ESsential. Bachelors degree plus
enrollment in masters or doctoral
.. - ,r;."'ntQ F.
2rowam. Kesumt' tU ....... _- -..:.
b~;;.,:!n~ Sttad~nt Lilp Off~ce .Bldg.
T40. Applyuj':I-8l.
85915(1:18

~n~~~~r~a'n'r~ ~Itla~~::'! rn~
Carbondale. 549-iJll.

plants. bicycle. misc. No early
Sales.
5!IIMK 136
"'EGfo:TARIANS AND {)TtlERS
dehlldraled 'IIPgetable texturf'd
protem ham. clilcken. bee{ tastt'.
has all l'SSl'nt tal ammo aCids.
much dlPaper than n't'at. also
dt'hydrated IIt'lZf'tables. fruit. f'te.
5-19-51:5 aftt'!' 5.
5!l39K139

lU!\STRl'CTioN.

:!:~~~rliiin':.pa;!fi:'~~ ~':1~~

work Call now f"r free estlmale.
457-11380.

58IlE141

----~---~~--

~t::~~. & d~;~R~n(~N~"

above AtwoOd Drugs.
...IIlirols
~.Ii'" IDam to6pm. Sal loam to
.• "'"
.
i,YW;:;;';
Tues'

~

Pagt' H. DaIly EgypClan . .-%v;-:! Iii. 1981

BUSINESS

OPPORl\JNT1ES
EXCELLE!'IiT
PART·TIME
Business opportunity with Jackson
EnterpngeS. We are l"urrently

LET THE

D.E.
CLASSIFIEDS
FORYOUI

r~~:7:r :~ q~ir;s~:~: ,:::,

wish to build an l'XCIeUent part-time
income whi\p .. a r nm!1. an
education. rnlimiL \l potential.
For appoi rl men IS contact l"'1reer
Planrun!1. and Placement (,pnter
453.2:111 :'Iiow takl~ appomlJnents
on Fnda'll betwpen 8'OOam "
3:30pm

"

58591\1135

YI)RSAl£~I."MEDIATE ear·

nings ....,th established !trowmg
buSllll'5ll. excellent opportul1lty for
oneortwowomen interestro m and

~~~~~~ ::'i!t ~.ea~~"( ~~
Murph)"Sboro. IL62!l66. 859,';'~I154

. . . . . . .yOUNG• • • _

Sl::\t:lIEk;"

8589OKH6

~?~I.NYa~~E i!f!' !fllliu~~:::

~~~aJi~:;~[rioJ~i~~~~

AeORTlOS.FI!IIESr- l\IEDICAL
care. ImmPdiate appointments.

~~Ilnta:~~~g ~~SJ':n~si~l~diC~~~

MAY3rd 1981 Indoor Flea Market.

18:'01

hie. For further information.
contact Mike
Blank.
Admimstl'at i'lle Offices. Southern
Dlinols l'ni'llersity at Carbondale.
B58IMCI36
Student Center.

systems m asslgl1pd resldentl8l
area. Knowledgp·pxperience in
Judicial ~roct'ss.studmt disci\,line

ITEM?

AU
.. SALlS:"

r~~rienror:~:r~ dis.~:~~~::

:n'~~r;;~S5:: b~~~~~.'Tob
data' Box

AN UNUSUAL

Rt'lerencfS ava"a~e. Call aft"
4:30. 687·2553.
5409El:B

TOS600-WEEK. 1I11and exploration
crews Vigorous men-women. Full·
part·year. Wilderness terrain
i2701.

OOKING FO

u:-an:ATABLE EATABI.E·S BEST SubmarinE'S.. ,dwlch Shop
in the Chral'(o Area.. When you're
1!OfId. you re gO<.Jd. hut when vou're
unbeatable. vou'J'e F.atable..• li5th
and Pulaski:
5928.1135

TYPI:,\G
SERVICf:MV RPHYSBIlRO. Ten vt'8rs

~~,~~iVXp~~I:i-tht'a~rt!i3~~
Chruc.

Only_ r.w_houn
top.
GOOD LUCK I
Thl. coli for 0 25 prd
. .In.

(,haJt'1. RR S :\Iuruh,sboro. IL

58(}7(136

Doug

21th IlrllMhly
Low•• Christine

MSAGRO.

LOST

5910(;137

Th"~I'< Copit'!>

~ul~m~t ~n~1IIts26m:~nli-h!:~-=s

TrTOR :"EEf,F.D. EDP 21 •.
Elt'fTI€I1lan lab problem~ l'rgent
~57 '55.," !le(ore loa m afler5p.m

_rest
"ppy

HOW·.oUT-1T1
The
Thower

:~~~P~l' ~~l~~~t' :1~p~~aJ~~~~

.•

J . . .t.
Hclppyl'hy

WANTED

.Aa« CAllI •••

TOSfOO.\\' EEK. Inland exploration
l·rewS. Vigorous mpn·women Full
part·year \\,ildprness Tf'rram
:\atimwlliP Smd Ii.OIl for 90·

~~~lei~~~s J~~reD~:'2

By Bill Turll'Y

ttr. ._nt-Nee4 Help1

EXPERIESCED TYPIST FOR
fast. acrurate typing jobs Campus
pickup_and deliwry. An~r 5 ?:t
6114·6465.
5329f.136

1:7

Sla ff 'hitl'r

'-"to ........ ....

THE CARBO!llDALE wo:\n:s's
Cenlt'r
offers
conCidpntia I
Prellnancv Teshng and Coun·
~l~;i I'ro·ChOlce o~~~~;c,

F -Senate votes
for off.·ce.-.ot,
a

1?C:::><::><:::-...:::>-o..O"<:;oo.c:::N::>~q two proposals

"'f.'443
A:'IiD

~a~~~iA~~1 i~l~rr~' g~~

Fayt'tteville. AR iZiOI

ii';IIIl(;:f:;'~a~~~t~c~O~~I~~~~'

.....w,,; ..........

(ALL EWELYN

HfLPWANTED
\\'A:IoTED:

!"~~;~~.F

IIWING
ALn_ATIONS
'ASHION DlSiGNING

Mob". Hom. Lots
lots.

Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistance.

Man 6-8
12-4pm
~.~~~~~----~~~
PAINTI!IIG: EXPERT I!IITERIOR
or Exterior. resiliPntial or rom·

BECOME A BARTE~DER.
Classl'!l taught by proCessionals at
a Carbondale mglitsrll. Call.tlll!
~:h~m's SchoOl 0 BB.~~~~t

GOOD PASTURE FOR 3~horsl'!l.
,nust be close to C'dale " have
~~e ",.. Ie- sUPpIYS:IB7~2f(1o

wOO

DAILY Bl'S SERVICE from
Carbondale 10 Chlcago-$26 40.
Indlana~Iis-$33 75; Springfield$1505: St. LoWlr--$I3-'5: Evan-

IIRTHa.GHT

::;'~:I:!I~~ )~;,;~grri~~1EI~'

SEW FACULTY MEMBER
desires fall home rental. Contact
Sharm at 0153-3307.
B58\ORgt36

~~7 IHg

PREGNANT
C.n

RIDERS WANTED

Daily
Egyptian
536.3311

The Faculty Senate Tuesday
passed two resolutions .on
academic credit transfer which
"will be implemented." ac·
cording to John Guyon. acting
vice president for acadE'mlc
affairs and research.
One resolutIOn states that
credits earned at institutions
which do not havE' regional
accreditation may be accepted
on the basiS of an evaluation
made bv a major institution
I usually-the land grant college'
In the state of the non·
accredited institution.
The other resolution states
that general studies credits
from accredited institutions
will be evaluated by the Office
of Admissions and Records and
all other credits from ac·
credIted schools will be
evaluated by the appropriate
units.
A
luncheon
honOring
Lawrence Dennis. former
senate president. and Chandra
Bant'rjee. former secretary of
the 5enale. preceded Ihe
meeting
In balloting completed Aprtl
8. senators elected to two-year
terms are Susan Matson.
assistant professor. library
affairs. William Gregory.
professor. law: Harry ~hller.
professor. School of Technical
Careers: David Arey. associate
professor. geography: Steven
Hartman. assistant professor.
foreign
languages
and
literature:
Jon
;\Iuller.
associate
professor.
an·
thropology: Artstote) Pappelis.
professor. botany; DWight
:\IcCurdy. professor. forestry:
Timothy Lyons. professor.
cinema and photography:
Melvin Siener.
assoclatt'
professor. music lone·year
replacement term': ;\Iarcia
Anderson assistant professor.
vocational education studies:
Ronald Knowlton. professor.
physical education: Thomas
Brooks. professor. human
development: Denny Hays
assistant professor. com·
prehensive
planning and
design: Elizabeth DawsonSaunders. assistant professor.
medical humanities and Stuarl
fo'rank. associate professor.
medicine.
They will be seated at a
special organizational meeting
April "8.

T~ach,.r charg~d

arid, "il-Ol,d-rull
An assistant proressor at SlUarrested Tuesday night
for leaving the scene of an
accident after he allegedly
backed his Tovota truck into an
SIl:-C student riding a bicycle.
SIU.c police said.
Witnesses told police that
Jack Carter. 20. sophomore in
business administration. was
riding his bike through the
parking lot north of Morris
Library when he was struck at
about 9:05 p.m. by a vehicle
dri\'en by Douglas Bedient. 3;.
assistant professor in learning
resources. Bedient allegedly
was backing out of a parking
space when the accident occurred. witnl'SSt'S said. Bedient
then drove away. He turned
himself in to police at about 9:.w
p.m .. after police phoned him at
his :\lurphysboro home.
Carter was treated and
released
(rom
)Iemorial
Hospital in Carbondale for
minor mjuries on his head and
leg. police said.
BedIent was released alter
~ting $100 bond. police said.

e was

Men's racquetball team
takes third at nationals

Young ba8ketball
'u'izard' burlletl
ill St. Louu. firf'

Rv ~Iarv Wirtz
Sludf'nt ""'rit.r

Keith "Wizard" Williams. a
ml'mber of the SI. Louis Zips
vouth basketball team that has
performed at halftime of
several Saluki games, was
hadly burned in a fire that
destroved his home Thursday
night. ":\Iarch \!I.
"WIZ," as he is known by
friends and teammates, suffered burns over 20 percent of
his bod\' and a broken right arm
from jumping out of a thirdstory window.
The Zips, a group of 51 Louis
youngsters. are billed as "the
kids with the magic fingers"
b.>cause of their ball-handling
wizardry Their dribbling,
passmg and shooting are
similar to that of the Harlem
(;Iobetrotters.
"Wiz" would appreciate any
cards and letters \'ou could
send. His address is~
Keith "Wizard" Williams
Room 920;1.-\
-IW9 Barnes Uospital Plaza
SI. Louis. :\10. 6:1I \0

The men's racquetball team
took third place at the ninth
annual National Intercollegiate
Racquetball Championships
last weekend at the Court Club
of :\temphls,
Plavers from 40 universities
competed in the tournament,
sponsored by the American
Amateur
Racquetball
Association,
In the combined school team
championship standings, SIt.'-C

~~~~e,!i~~, rlt~~em t~~~~~~~

place, while its :'Ii 0, 2 squad was
second,
Bob Clar, freshman in
business, won third place in the
men's ~o, 2-seeded division,
"The competition was supertough, even more so than I had
expected," (,Iar said,
Roger t;yttebrock, men's No.
I seed; Kim Drader, women's
~o. 1 seed; and Mary Credille,
women's No.2 seed, made it to
the quarterfinals.
Drader recently won the
women's intercolleRiate title at

the United State's Racquetball
Association's national championship at the University of
Illinois,
"I think the major reason I
didn't win is lack of experience," Drader said, "I've
only been playing for two years,
where most of the other girls
ha\'e been playing for six or
seven."
The other team members who
competed in the tournament
were Bruce Zamost. men's No.
2 seed, and Andy Wilson and
Daryl Cooperider in the men's
doubles division.
The SIU-C racquetball team

~~cCh:~b"al~r~:!!b t~e:::~~~ked
"~he SIt;.(: racquetball team

is now respected in intercollegiate racquetball."
Zamost. the club's president.
said.
The lOth annual National
Intercollegiate Racquetball
Championships will be held at
the same time as the college
tennis championships next
year. Zamost said. adding that
this means the racquetball
finals could be televised.

Sailing club to compete
at Crab Orchard Lake

t
,

:\ sailing regatta featuring
nine :\tidwestern college teams
will compete in the two-day
Lowenbrau Challenge Cup April
18-t9 at Crab Orchard Lake.
The regatta, sponsored by
:\Iiller Brewing Co.. Southern
Illinois Wholesale. and the SlUe Sailing Club, starts at 9 a.m.
and continues through Sunday.
All nine teams competing In
the regatta are members of the
:Iolidwest Collegiate Sailing
Association. The teams include
I::arlham College of Indiana.
;';orthern lIlinois, Ohio State.

Purdue, the l'ni\,ersity of
Chicago, Illinois, Indiana,
Wisconsin-Green Bav and SIUC_
•
Green Bay is the highest
ranked team in the MCSA attending the regatta, at fourth_
At Green Bay. sailing is a
varsity sport, while aU the other
teams are college-level clubs.
The teams are composed of a
pair of two-man teams, each
having a skipper, who controls
the boat during the race.
SIU·C is currently ranked
15th out of 40 in the MCSA.

BOWL
from Page 16

I

two abstentions of recommending the proposal to the
presidents, Sll'-C Athletics
Director Gale Sayers voted
against it.
"There aren't that many
people from Carbondale who
would want to watch West
Texas State play Wichita State
in Lake Charles, La_ IllcNeese
State, the site of the1.roposed
bowl game I," Hurt sai _"There
weren't that many people
disappointed about the vote
here."

Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry.
For just $2.99, you can enjoy all the fish fillets.
baked potatoes, or french fries you can eat .
plus our All-You-Con-Eat salad bar and warm
roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value
at Ponderosa.

t

I

i IN K-MART PLAZA
acrou&_
UNIVIIISITY MAlL

..... ){~ .. '.IA'.~ ..3tJ'~
4.t ~"'!~f p;JI"--;

'II"';:." .,......

~

c .... _..... _ ."._

Don't Just Sit There

Get YoUr

PLAYI

Birthday
Issue

Early Summer Leagues
are now forming f<Jr

FRD

Volleyball
• Spring L_gue. • Beach Court•

.......,.,.
...........

Co-Rec A , • Divisions
Men's
Women's

. . . OpenP1ov
Sunday Aprl'26
Eweryone's Invited

GI_1f a try. It's'"

• Court Clu..•• 1.t Annual
Beach Tournamet
"tur_yMtly2
Men·s. Women's, Co-Rec
All rhr_ hove A , • Divisions

......

'~"'to""I""'IWI

...trIes"

April.

CALL 'OR MORIIN'O

OeourtClub
ow

.t. 11 c......... 41'''711

Send in this coupon .
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Four
runners
hit the tran for Boston
Rv Dave Kane
.\ssociate Sports Editor
Ol'li ..\PHIL t9. 1897. John J.
:\kDermott ran from Ashland,
:\Iass .. into downtown Boston in
two hours. 55 minutes and In
s£'conds. The distanct' was 24
miles. 1.232 vards. and Mc·
O£'rmott was racing against a
handful of other contt·stants.
Th£'v didn't know what th£'v
had t>egun.
•
On :\londay. roughly 5.0(.J
official cont£'Stants and a f£'w
thousand oth£'r would,be
champions will gather at
Hopkmton Gr('('n in Hopkinton.
:\lass .. for the R4th annual
Boston :\larathon. The 26-mile.
:185,vard course will run east to
the' Prudential ('('nter in
downtown Boston.
Despite the lack of monetary
Inc£'ntlve. the prestige of the
Boston 'Iarathon has drawn
runners from all over the
world-£'ven Carbondal£'. A
four·person contingent from
SIl"-C
will
h£'ad
for
:\Iassachusetts this w('('kend.
and their goals are varied.
Chris Wa~"thomas. a graduate
student in gt'ology. will be
making his fourth appearance
Thf('(' others. Carl :\Iacuiba anG
Scott Vi£'rk£' in the m£'n's
division. and Jani Johnson in
the women's division, will be
experiencing a runner's dr£'am
for the first time.
Jml~SO~,
('Ol'~SELnR

:\

t'IT~ESS

in SW-Cs
Lif£'Styling Program. has been
on the run for a good portion of
her adult life. but only recently
has sht' d£'cided to go long
distance
.. ) only began road·racing a
couple of years ago:' J'lhnson
said "1 ran track and cross'
l"ountry In high school and
("olieg£' out In California. but
onh ran In m\ first marathon a
yt'ar ago In St Louis."
Du£' to the ever,increasing
number of entrants. the Boston
officials set lower qualifying
tim£'S prior to last year's race.
For men under 40. the time is
2:50.0 in a certifiN marathon
such as the St. Louis race; for
men over 40. 3: 10; and ror
women 3:20. Johnson qualiried
for this year's race twice-rirst
at Birmingham. Ala Feb. 1
with a winning timeaf 3:07,
then in St. Louis March 1 with a
winning time of 2:56.

"'ThaI's really why I went
down th£'re ,to qualify for
Boston I," said Johnson. "But it
was so stormy and windy down
there that I didn't get the time 1
wanted. so I went to Sl. Louis."
TilE ST. !.uns course is
much more hillv than Boston's,
accordmg to Johnson
. 'They rank Boston as an easy
course. really:' said Johnson.
"Ifs mostly downhill compared
to SI. Louis."
Johnson has met with a
surprising amount of success in
a short tim£' span. She is hoping
for a tir..e "somewhere in the
2:;;Os:' which she said would
put her in the top group of
women finish£'rs.
Last year. the higgt'st
newsm .. kt>r
in
Boston's
women's division was not the
wom .. n who won. Hosit' Huiz.
originally declared the winner
in a time of 2.:11.56. was
disqualified when it was
determined she had not run the
£'n !I r£'
course.
Canadian
Jacqueline Gart>au, who came
in behind Huiz in 2::W.28. was
declared the winner.
"It's really a shame."
Johnson said. "It wouldn't quite
be th£' same i( you were
d£'clared the official winner
after someone else had crossed
the finish line ah£'ad o( you. ,
guess it could happen again."
:\U('UB,\, " 21-H·:.-\R·0I.D
senior in accounting, (inished
s('cond to Wavthomas in the St.
LOUIS marathon. but made the
cut for Boston in 2:43.34. He
started distance running just to
stay in shapt'. but has only be£'n
marathoning the past two
years. He has run in Chicago
twice. as well as in Dallas and
SI. loUIS.

'Td been playing soccer,
which provided a lot of endurance:' Macuiba said.
MacCuiba hasn't been nAnning at peak performance lately
due to tom ankle ligaments, and
concedes that he'll be relying on
mental strength as much as
physical stamina.
.. It·s a very competitive
race." Macuiba said. ". guess
the Olympics has the only other
comparable prestige. It's a
psyche-the crowd, the atmosphere. it all plays into it."
TilE ~l'E"R-OI:D Vierke is
the coordinator of
the

I.ifestyling .Program and has
competed 10 five marathons

r:~v:~~t~lt9 \\~~~~u~~n~IOCr:~~~
at 2:44. ,\ppropriately. it was
his blrthdav.
Ill' competed in l'ross-country
in high schllol. but his marathon
running came about in another
wav .
. :In 1!l76. my physician said I
was in good enough shape to run
a marathon." \"ierke said. "1
didn't even dream I could go
that (ar. but I finished first in
Champaign that year."
\"ierk£' feels the crowd that
hnes the race route is as big a
factor as the weath£'r or his own
physil'al ability.
· ... ve heard it's the largest
single spectator sport in
historv." \"ierke said. "And
honesilv. I can't think of
anothl'r'that wouh! compare to
it. "'rom the start to the finish.
there's anvwhere from 500.11011
to a milliml people that watch it.
Ws just a solid mass from
Hopkinton on."
W,\ '·TIIO~I:\S. ~":/\~WIIIU:,
is an old pro. fie ran Boston in
1m. '78 and .Ill. and. although
he df'llCri lies geolollv as his
vocation and running his
avocatioo, he's hoping to make
the FS. Olympic marathon
team in 1984. In order to com·
pete at the Olympic qualifying
rounds. a rumer must rreord a
time or 2:21.54 or less.
'" think I'll be there," said
Waythomas in looking ahead to

~~I ~~n~P~~inr~:i~i~ c!.C;U~.
reach."
Way thomas won the men's
division at St. Louis March 1 in
2:26. Although the Olympics are
three years away. he will be
shooting for the 2:20 mdrk in
Boston.
"I'd like to make that time
just to know I can do it, ,.
\\"aylhomas said. "That gives
you a lot more incentive when
you're training."
The highlight of the Boston
Marathon.
according
to
Waythomas. is when the runner
turns the corner and sees the
sea or spectators and the
Prudential Center ahead.
"There's a pure joy and
exhiliralion. eyen to the point
where you think you're
hallucinating," he said.

Staff photo by Mark Sims
t'UIJ.UW Til.: BUl'~('I~G B/\I.L-That's what B«kv
IllJtram trif'5 to do as !lhP pr..,arf'5 for a ....tum during
1'u-'av's Salaki 1o!I!I to M_r.n Slate, Thf' ladv nf'tters will hf'
in action this wf'f'kf'lld with' road makbf,i aleainst 10lu.
f)rakf'. Iowa Statr and ~f'bra.'Ika. Sll'.('·§ I'f'('ord is II ...

Valley officials reject
football bowl proposal
By (; ....g "'alsh
Staff Wriwr

Presidents or Missouri Vallev
Conference m£'mber schools
voted down a proposal last
Friday for a post,season
football bowl game with the
Southland Conference, Valley
Commisionel David Price said
Wednesday.
According to Price, the
primary concern of the
presidents was the financial
benefits of the bowl game. The
!\fIVC was guaranteed $100.000
for participating, but had to buy
$36.000 worth of tickets. Price
said.
''That leayes us with $601.000."

Price said. "and that does not
include the extra practice time,
and the cost of bringing
students and the school band to
the game.
''The only selling point was
the opportunity to play in a bow 1
game on an annual basis."
The bowl id£'a was recom·
mended to the presidents by
MVC athletics directors and
faculty representatives, Price
said. aher Southland Con·
rerence representatives made a
presentation to them last week.
The athletics directors·
raculty representatives voted
four in favor. two against and

Jones' success snubbed by University
IF
!.SYTHING
represents the aura of
confusion surrounding athl£'tics
at SIU..c. it is the plight of
Saluki baseball Coach Itchy
Jon£'S.
linlike some of his superiors.
Jon£'S nev£'r forgets to give back
what he has received. Only a
fool would accuse th£' Saluki

~'!:n~~~ l/ro~a~nt~~ut:~st~~~
fee'paying students. Even
though Jones hasn't always had
the great£'St amount of talent to
work with. his teams con,
sistently have be£'n entertaining
and nationally competitive.
No recent Sit: team has
placed as highly as Jones' did in
1977. when the Salukis finished
third in the nation. At the
College World Series, they
managed one win over eventual
champion Arizona State. whose
best player at that time was
Atlanta Braves third baseman
Bob Horner. Jones also guided
the SaJukis to a second-place
NCAA finish in 1971 and a thirdplace performance in 1974.

Chip Shots
Scott Stahmf'r
Editor

Jon£'S probably could work
an\"whert' in America. Who's to
sa,' he hasn't been orfered other
jobs'? Any college with a big,
time baseball program would
love to have him in charge, and
a major,league team could find
Jones' teaching talents useful in
developing young players.
But
Jones
has
been
unerringly loyal to the Salukis,
his ramily. and the Southern
Illinois area. After growing up
in Herrin. he played ror SIU..c
in the 1951E. He still lives in
Herrin. along with his wife and
teenage children. Jones is one
of few coaches anywhere who
doesn't consider a coaching job
at SIU a stepping stone to a
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more prominent position.
OBVIOUSLY.
JO~ES
des£'rves a pat on the back.
Why. then. does the University
stab his back instead'?
Instead of giving Jones credit
ror a job well-done. the powersthat-be consi~tently rub his nose
in Abe Martin Field's infield
dirt. Given his uniform number.
it could be said that Jones is No.
1 in your program and about
No. 33.75.1 in the hearlo; of Saluki
administrators.
Jones presently is doing
without two things taken for
granted by most major-college
teams. Abe Martin Field. which
used to be considered one of the

nation's best collegiate baseball
racilities. is without a functional
scoreboard and infield tarpaulin.
The scoreboard snafu is a
true case of bureaucratic
blund£'ring. Last summer.
taking note or SIU..c·s financial
problems and the potential ror
advertising. a local sort drink
bottler agreed to donate a
scoreboard to replace the ancient one used in the past.
The bottler lived up to his part

:!~:ee~1:~~;~~ ~:u~t!

installed any time. But instead
of being at the baseball field. it
is sitting on a dock at the
Physical Plant, gathering dust
and cobwebs. No one seems to
know why it hasn't been installed. if it will be installed. or
who is responsible.
JONES' TEAM can play
without· a scoreboard. It has a
bit more trouble playing
without a tarpaulin to cover the
infield. especially considering
the amount of rain Southern

Illinois receives in the spring.
Two weeks ago. when
Louisville was here. a Saturday
doubleheader had to be canceled because of rain. The

r:o:~~,:~:mtheOCC~~~ f~~

still hadn't dried d£'Spite clear
skies.
True, a tarpaulin would cost
some money. But hey. SIU,C
just spent 532.500 to fire its
basketball coach. Certainly.
someone should be capable of
scraping up a rew bucks to
purchase a tarpaulin.
Despite all of these obstacles.
Jones' Salukis have a 16-8
record and must be considered
a threat to win the Missouri
Valley Conrerence title and
advance to the NCAA tourney.
Ironically. Jones hasn't
rapped the athletics department or the administration.
Even if he did. it probably
wouldn't do any good. Because

~!"~~~'::ic:;t::::!~:~~

doubtful his voice would be
heard,

